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Baby's Name Ruffles New Priest 

W
hen he addressed the recent International Conference on AfroAnglicanism [p. 9), the Rev. Canon Harold T. Lewis told a wonderful story about a Society for the Propagation of Ministry (SPG) missionary who was sent to the Diocese of British Guiana. "One of his first official acts was to preside over a baptism on Easter Eve, at which there were some 20 or so candidates," Canon Lewis said. "It had long been the custom in that parish for mothers to pin the name of the child on the inside hem of the baptismal gown so as to ensure that the priest would give each child his or her rightful name. "The new priest was not aware of the custom, and so. when the first child was handed to him, he solemnly made the request in the words proscribed in the prayer book, 'Name this child.· The godmother. in an attempt to acquaint the new vicar with the local practice, responded 'Pinned upon she.' "The missionary, doubtless lamenting that the use of Christian names had fallen into desuetude, dipped the silver shell into the font and poured the water over the child's head. saying. 'Pinda Ponshee,' I baptize thee in the Name of the Father, and of the Son. and of the Holy Ghost." 
* * * The Very Rev. Charles E. Kiblinger, dean of St. John's Cathedral, Denver. in a recent newsletter offered an interesting look at what a cathedral dean does. Writing in The Open 

Door, the cathedral's monthly newsletter, 
Sunday's Readings 

Dean Kiblinger recounted a typical week. day by day, hour by hour. On one particularly full day, his "diary"' begins with a Eucharist at 7 a.m. and concludes with his arrival home at 9:45 p.m. In between are meetings. counseling appointments, meals, worship and an evening class. At the bottom of the week's listings, the dean totals 64 hours given to St. John's, and cites contact with 277 persons, individually and in groups, not counting worship, coffee hour or parties. 
* * * From the Sunday bulletin of Holy Innocents' Church, Key West, Fla.: "As part of his ministry, Carl Schneider has begun the performing of marriage ceremonies using the Episcopal service. If you know of anyone who wishes to be married, but who would be prevented from being married by an , Episcopal priest for canonical reasons. and yet who wish[sic) a religious wedding. please contact me or Carl.'' * * * Some recent license plates noticed: ICO6 17, RITE I, HEVENLY. HEKNOWS. 2 4 GOD, and SAYVER. A reader in Virginia spotted GOD-KAN, and the Rev. Richard Kim of Detroit reports his license plate is AMEN. 
* * * Note to Mr. N. in South Carolina: Yes. there's another "Useless Facts" in the works. DAVID KALVELAGE, editor 

The Holy Spirit Tells Us to Listen to Jesus 
Last Sunday after Epiphany: Exodus 23:29-
35, Psalm 99, 1 Corinthians 12:27-13:13, 
Luke 9:28-36 

consciously sought God's face, his authorit) was affirmed. Peter was more focused on coping with the duties of hospitality in a Martha-like busyness (like me and so many 
Does God speak to us? Does God's word others). When we don't know what to do, we have a vehicle today? One of the great get busy. Instead, the Holy Spirit tells us to truths of God's self-revelation in holy scrip- listen to Jesus. ture is that God is consistent. Unlike our Like the choice of Mary, our task is to tum J twisting and turning to meet new demands our attention to the Lord. Moses was listen- I and needs from within ourselves and with- ing when he was given the law. Only by out. God is steadfast. eternal, and his grace is prayerful reading of the Bible and biblically reliable in its purpose and effect. To know informed prayer can we know and then pro-

I how we listen to God, and how we recognize claim God's name and greatness. Only by his voice, we look to Jesus. seeking the face of Jesus in our hearts can we f Among the many important aspects of the know what true love is like. The wonder of Transfiguration is that the context for the God's word to us is powerfully expressed by I encounter with the Epiphany is prayer. As Cranmer when he wrote in the Homilies tha1 
1 Jesus planned and intentionally entered into the profit of reading scripture is being turned prayer. he was given the signs of glory. �tjr. ed�.!ilJO , • t5ll.tkThat is God's love! 

The Livin Church 



LETTERS __ 
Too Simplistic The Presiding Bishop is to be commended for his concern regarding immigrants lo the United States [TLC, Jan. 22]. They have. indeed, "greatly enriched our nation.'" However, as a grandchild of immigrant families, I believe it is critically important for us in the church to remember there is a significant difference between legal and illegal immigration. Rationalizing illegal acts by pointing to insufferable living conditions in Mexico (or anywhere) is an affront to those who have made, and continue to make, great personal sacrifices in order to immigrate legally to this wonder-, ful land of opportunity. Condoning illegal acts, for whatever reasons, does not make them legal or right, nor does it justify them. Also. while California's Proposition 187 may be "bad law," dismissing people's concerns by implying racism is far too simplistic. It does nothing to help constructively address a real and growing problem, and is certainly not pastoral. Let us by all means be compassionate, but in the name of truth let us use our 

1 words truthfully. If the church cannot or will not. who will? (The Rev.) A. DAVID NERI Yakima, Wash. 
• • • 

pity the Presiding Bishop who once more has missed totally the mark in regard to his statement on California's Proposition 187. Whether "immigrants have greatly enriched our nation" has nothing whatever to do with the issue. A major reason why the significant majority of Californians adopted this law is that they are fed up with lawbreakers, whether they . are immigrants, naturalized citizens or life-long residents. For the P.B.'s enlightenment, it happens to be a violation of federal law for any foreigner to come to live in the United States without permission. Bishop Browning uses the P.C. word "undocumented," for "'illegal." People who immigrate to this country illegally cannot expect to be rewarded. They are lawbreakers. Perhaps the good bishop would better comprehend the basic issue if there had not been so much lawlessness perpetrated ·, in the church during these first nine years 
1 of his watch. It is high time the liberals and revisionists realize that stable families and stable 

(Continued on next page) 
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E,ocoonteririg Encountering the Depths 

£f\gJthS Prayer, Solitude, and 
V

J

1•;s:• Contemplatlon 
._,s,,,l'.;, �'., by Mother Mary Clare, S.L.G. 
,..:;... foreword by Alan Jones 

Mother Mary Clare explores 
-=-·--- the art of spiritual living 

through a natural and open 
(though traditional) approach, unlocking 
the largely forgotten secrets of emptiness, 
listening, silence, surrender, joy and 
service. 
paper 112 pp $7.95 

The Freedom of Holiness 
Blbllcal Reflections 
on the Witness of Saints 
by Michael Marshall 
Saints and heroes of the 
Christian faith are 
remembered not only for 
their courage and witness 
but also for what they tell us 
about living the Christian 
life. Each daily reading 

�REEQ,OM 
HOLll'IESS 

contains a passage of scripture, an 
explanation of the passage, a brief 
biography of a saint, and a reflection on 
what was learned in terms of human 
experience. 
paper 196 pp 

Seven Crucial Moments 
by John W. Yates II 

$11.95 

Explores how seven critical 
events shaped and defined 
Christ's life and how each of 
these steps parallels a 
crucial step in our own 
spiritual lives as followers. 
Excellent for personal 
meditation and for Lenten or 
other Bible study groups. 

paper 72 pp $6.95 

A Lenten Companion 
by Molly Cochran McConnell 
A day-by-day guide which 
helps readers gain a deeper 
awareness of the holy 
season and of God. 
Includes meditations, 
reflections, customs, saints' 
days, and legends. 
Beautifully illustrated with 
striking black and white 
photographs and original line drawings. 
paper 152 pp $9.95 

All Shall Be Well 
Dally Readings of 
Julian of Norwich 
Translated and 
arranged by Shella Upjohn 
A unique approach to Julian 

,All Shall Bei\tll of Norwich's timeless 
�·�� .. "" '" messages and spiritual 

insights. The day by day readings speak 
with relevance to our complicated, busy 
lives and help the reader discover the 
richness of Julian's theology. 
paper 208 pp $14.95 

Listening Hearts 
Discerning Call In Community 
by Suzanne G. Farnham, et al 
Call, discernment, and 
community are explored in 
practical terms, aiding 
individuals who seek to hear 
and understand God's call in 
their lives. 
paper 144 pp $8.95 
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Hearts 

ALSO THE FOLLOWING BOOKS BASED 
ON LISTENING HEARTS ... 

Manual for Discussion Leaders 
paper 32 pp $5.95 

Retreat Designs 
With Meditation Exercises and Leader 
Guldellnes 
paper 64 pp $9.95 

Listening Hearts Songbook 
paper 58 pp $9.95 

(10 or more: $8.95) 

All Ground is Holy 
A Gulde to the 
Christian Retreat 
by Jeannette L. Angell 
The guide explores the 
various elements of retreats 
and emphasizes the childlike 
openness necessary to gain 
maximum benefit from the 
retreat experience. 
paper 88 pp 
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The Saini Thomas Choir presents a l ibrary of sacred music 
A NEW RELEASE 

Most Sacred Banquet 
French Music for the Church. A Koch lnlem' I  
release. March. 95. CD S l 7. _1Quan1i1y) 

0 God, my Heart Is Ready 
An inspiring selection of Psalms and Hymn,. A Koch 
lntem' I  re lease. CD $ 1 7. _ Casscue $ 1 3 . _ 

The Choral Music of Edward 
Bairstow Anthems and service, logelher wilh 

Howells '  Rhapsody in C-.,harp minor ldedicalcd lo 
Bairsww). Michael Klcinschmidl. Or11m1ist. A K,x:h 
lnl ' I .  release. CD. S J 7 . 

Christmas at Saint Thomas, New 
York Carols by Gibbs. Saini-Saens. Gigout. 

Mathias. Goss. Warlock. and Gruber. Judith Hancock, 
Or11cmi.<1. A Stradivari release. 
CD. $ 1 7 .  Ca,senc S l 3 . 

Silent Night at Saint Thomas 
1 2  1radi1 ional Chri,1ma, favori tes. 
LP. S7._ Casscne $ 1 3._ 

Easter Morning at St. Thomas 
Featuring the Missa resurreclionis by Master of 
Chori,1crs Gcrre Hancock and Bairstow·, popular 
Si1111 ye to the Lord. LP. $7. _ Casselle S l 3 . _ 

Rejoice in the Lamb and a wl lcclion of 6 
more pieces of Benjamin Briuen ·s sacred music. A 
Koch inlem' I  release. CD. $ 1 7 . _ Cassellc $ 1 3 . _ 

Fanfare - More of Dr. Hancock's improvised 
in1erpreta1ions of sacred music. A Gothic digital 
recording. CD. SI 7. _ Casscllc $ 1 3 . _ 

Festive Music from St. Thomas An 
eclcclic collection of new and old works for choir and 
organ. LP. $7. _ 

Improvisation II Variations on len well-known 
hymn, perfom1ed by Gerre Hancock on the organ of 
SI.  Thomas Church. LP. S 1 2. 

The Great Service - Byrd. A rare and 
complete version recorded by a choir of men and boys. 
LP. $7. 

A Cappella at Saint Thomas 
Cathedral music selections composed speci lkal ly  for a 
choir of men and boys. LP. $7. _ 

20th Century Service at Saint 
Thomas (1977) - Works hy Brinen. Berkeley 
and Howells including Malcolm', M issa ad pracscpe 
I Ma.u at th.- Crib I LP. S7. _ 

MAIL ORDER FORM 
Please mark 1hc quanl i ly  in the blanb beside the record
ing lormah desired. A l l  CIY, \ 1 7 : Casseue, \ U. LP', 
S 7 . .  e,,·cpt I mprov i sat ion I I .  $ 1 1 . Srecial Quantity 
Prices for LP', only. c:M·1.·p1 l mpnl\ i ,ation II :  -' or mun· 
for S5 .  �Jl:h ,  For dch, cry to CanaJ 1 .1n aJJrc,�s. pl1..•a\e 
aJd th .. • In f lowing �1,tagc 10 1hc ahove rate, :  CD's .  S:! .  
each for the first  .l CIYs.  ') I .  for each add1 1 1onal CD: 
Ca"'-'ttc,. SI . :!5  for lht..· fi r,1 ""'''-' l ie .  SI for t..�al..'h aJJj .  
1 ional ..:·a,,cnc: LP\ $-L�O for  lhl.' fip,1 LP. S .50 for ca1..:h 
add l l tunal LP. Payment in U . S .  Dol lar, pkJ,e. Mai l  
order 10: The \1 u, i,  Oflll.'c. Saint  Thoma, Clnm.:h. I 
West 5 .l rJ St. New y. ,,k. NY I CM l l 'I .  

N,11nc and ...:nmpktc ..idJre,,. pk·a..,c. 
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communities are possible only when there is respect for and commitment to obeying all Jaws, both civil and ecclesiastical, and then working within those laws if changes are deemed desirable (The Ven.)  DoNALD A. SEEKS Diocese of San Joaquin Fresno, Calif. 
• • • 

Enough already ! It was bad enough when as Presiding Bishop. the Most Re,. Edmond L. Browning, called on his fel low churchman, then President George Bush. anent the options avai lable during the Persian Gulf crisis precipitated by the , invasion of Kuwait, and came away from 1 the meeting and held a press conference. The rule of confidential ity, if not ordinal') reticence and discretion. should have suggested to the bishop that silence i s  indeed sometimes golden. But his latest quodlibet is too much. He has taken a position advocating an outright scofflaw attitude with regard to the status of immigrants. It would seem that there is a difference between legal and i l legal immigrants, else why have any immigration laws at all? My premise i s  that reasonable immigration laws are necessary for our very survival. It seems our Presiding Bishop has taken a very partisan position on almost ever} i ssue. and in my perception thi s  has not been helpful . A significant number of church members has been al ienated by the l i beral party l i ne, exacerbated by an apparent cavalier approach to the concerns of those who may differ. Exerc i:-.ing a prophetic ministry is  one thing .  Being open to men and women of good wi l l  who hold d iffering views makes good pastoral sense. I have known our Presiding B ishop for 40 years. We shared a year in semin�. where his sobriquet was "Red.. in pa11 because of the color of his hair, but al so in part due to his temperament, which wa� f somewhat on the feisty side. I make bold to suggest that. for the good of the church. l it is t ime for our Presiding Bishop to retire 
1
. and give the opportunity for the church 10 elect someone who can be a healer and 

To Our Readers: We welcomt• your t,,uers re l the editor. Each is s11hject to editing {Ind I should he kept as brief as possible. Th<'l< • 
01 995 The L,v,ng Church Founcta1,on. Inc. ryp1•d and douhle spaced are more lik<'iy to ht I Al l  rights reserved. No reproduction in whole or p11hlished. Bt·cause of the largl' volumt• of let· 1 pan .-an be made wi thout written permi,sion of T11E t�A 'NFt• 'e {Ire not able to publish al.' L 1v 1N c ;  CIIL 'Rl H .  D 1g 1t 1zed t Y 1)u?r\,- 1i'd,rtrllie- r0 acknowledge n•ceipr. 
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reconciler among us. I fear that waiting for the next General Convention to elect . h i s successor is too long a time to wait for the healer and reconci ler we need. :: (The Rev. ) JAMES M. GILMORE Hendersonville, N.C. 
A Significant Force TLC's reporting is too often rooted in a k ind of literate nastiness i nformed by • romanticism and nostalgia. The article 

1 about the new rector of St. John's Church, Lafayette Square in Washington D.C. [TLC, Jan I ]  is an excellent example of thi s tendency, especially Fr. Simpson's • acid and cynical comment that President ' ,  Clinton. during his inauguration activities, "opted for a politically oriented service in a nearby African Methodist church," • rather than attending St. John's .  The Metropolitan A .M.E .  church in • downtown Washington (most Washingtonians do not use St. John's as a geo-• graphical point of reference) holds a special place in the affections of historically -minded black Christians throughout the country. Since its founding, it has been led by a succession of distinguished pastors. Ordained women have served on its , staff for more than 40 years. Its congregation has included many prominent African Americans who had no difficulty, when • ocial j ustice required it, speaking truth to power. Indeed, the great abolitionist, · Frederick Douglass, died a member in · good standing. It would not be too much to say that over the last 50 years or so, Metropolitan, unlike St. John's, has excelled in mini stry • to the majority of Washingtonians, who • are African American, and has been a significant force for racial reconciliation in a - region riven by racial mistrust and hosti lity. Its reputation as the "Church of the • Presidents" aside, St. John's, under the , leadership of its new rector, with the guidance of the Holy Spirit, might aspire to be . the kind of responsive, diaconal commu. nity institution that Metropolitan has been for more than a century. President Clinton's choice of a church for h is  inaugural activities was quite sensitive, and it powerfully suggests that the . days when the Episcopal Church could automatically pride itsel f on serving as • chaplain to the (white) political establishment of this city - and the nation - are over. Thanks be to God. If Fr. Simpson believes an inaugural l iturgy is somehow less "political" because it is organized and sponsored by 
(Continued on next page) 
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LETTERS ______ _ 
(Continued from previous page) white, upper middle-class Episcopalians, his analysis is elitist, arguably racist, and altogether out of touch with social reality. (The Rev.) REGINALD G. BLAXTON St. George's Church Washington. D.C. 

No Waiting The editorial, "Wording in the Creeds" [TLC. Jan. 1 5), points out that the phrase "incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary" is more precisely translated "incarnate of the Holy Spirit and Mary the Virgin, and became human." I agree that such a translation would recognize Mary as cooperating in the Incarnation rather than being a passive partner. However, Episcopalians do not have to wait for prayer book revision to use this translation in worship. The successor to ICET. the English Language Liturgical Consultation (ELLC). has prepared a revised translation of the Nicene Creed which includes the phrase "was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became truly human." This text of the Nicene Creed is included in Supplemental Liturgical Materials (published by Church Hymnal Corporation), which were approved for use (under the direction of the diocesan bishop or ecclesiastical authority) by the 1 99 1  and 1 994 General Conventions. (The Rev.) Rum A. MEYERS Charlotte, Mich. 
Sti l l  Tolerant Matthew Holden expresses his resentment at my use of the word "racial" [TLC, Jan. 1 5 ) ,  but he does not address my point that no group should be considered outcasts and asked to leave ECUSA. That is the view of the Presiding Bishop. I did not "attack" Bishop Harris. nor did I "defend" ESA. I have my beliefs as to what is required of those who accept the catholic faith. and Mr. Holden has his, but I hope he would not expect me to leave because we do not agree. Anglicanism has been tolerant of those with differing views, but it has not forced out anyone because of his/her theological positions. Friends of mine, black, white and Asian. lay and clerical, have read my letter, and Mr. Holden's reply, and do not find any racial overtones (or undertones) in my letter. I would write the same letter to anyone who suggested that ESA leave ECUSA. 

Remember the Retired Last year the Church Pension Fund (CPF) returned about $40 million in "profit" to churches and institutions of the Episcopal Church by waiving assessmen� [TLC, April 24). If. during 1 995 , CPF is fortunate enough to have another profitable year and is uncertain what to do with the excess, may I make a suggestion? This money is supposed to be set aside for the clergy. After 37 years of faithful service in the church I receive $ 1 ,042 a month. hard-ly an overly extravagant pension. Age and failing health means fewer and fewer supply opportunities. When I die, my wido" will get $52 1  a month. How can she live on that? ' The CPF should give any excess fund� : to retirees, especially those with small pensions. (The Rev.) WENDELL 8. TAMBURRO Springfield, Ore. 
Change Wins Old saying: Those who do not remember (know) their past are condemned to repeat it. So too the Episcopal Church. The words are different but the source is the same: stand pat versus change. In the long run, change always wins or the church would have vanished long ago .  Even now so much energy and thought have gone into keeping things as they are that there has been little left for seeking out and thinking about how to find and free the future to come to us: to tie our future to our past and to the "old past ... American English is changing rapidly. Grammar is falling apart. Spelling. verb / tense, word sequence. and non-sentence sentences. Better trained writers and I speakers than I will know of many more. 

1 If you do not see and hear some of these changes I write of. you have already made I the change. Of course, God will be God. Jesus wil l f be the Christ. But the way we think and 
J speak of them will not be the same. If you care about the historical church, you will .J devote time to learning how to talk to 
I 

your children for as many generations a, you will live. This is not a time to be sen-timental. . JOHN CLARI.. ' 
I Prosser, Wash. 

Who? ' 
WALTER H. MORTON ho is Lee A. Buck? [TLC, Jan 22 1  New York. N.Y. D ig it ized by fL - t fl visited New Zealand la,1 

Th • i 



.. --------------------------------------------------
la year after Bishop Jack Spong's visit . He 
1, spoke of Anglicans here who were appar
, entJy irate about Bishop Spong, 
; To date my inqu iries about Mr. Buck 
, have been fruit less. He has not been heard 
• •  of in the areas of the theological college 
. or communications i n  the Angl ican 
. •  Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and 
'· Polynesia, and no diocesan newspaper has 
'., carried news of h i s  vi sit . At the local 
. parish leve l , his name is a mystery. I 
� . spoke to a deacon, in her first pari sh posi 
: t ion, who had phoned to order Jack 
• Spong's latest book. Strangely, he had no 
·: knowledge of Mr. Buck either. •· Most Anglicans here know of Bishop 

Spong, many read his books, hundreds 
• .  turned out to his 1 994 lectures. They did 
• the same for his 1 99 1  visi t .  

ELIZABETH ROBINSON 
Well ington. New Zealand 

True or False? 

Patric ia Wainwright's cover story about 
the Alaskan v i l lage of Kivalina [TLC, 
Jan . 29] was absorbing. I have a note to 

' add to it. 
Thirty-five years ago, the first resident 

pries t at Kiva l ina had not yet been 
· , ordained and the mission in Kivalina was 

a dependency of Point Hope, which is  the 
nearest settlement, about 75 mi les to the 

, north. My late father, the Rev. L. Bradford 
• Young, was in Point Hope as the summer 
1 exchange replacement of the regular mis
.; s ionary. The voyage to Kival ina  from 
1. Point  Hope by skinboat was arduous and 
� venturesome, and before his first v i sit my 

father thought to learn what he could 
:: about the Kivalina congregation by look
! ing through the parish register, which was 
i kept at Point Hope. 

He was startled to find there a page 
• containing many names, headed "Perverts 
1 in Kival ina." Dismay at the thought of the 
1
• pastoral challenge presented by this Arctic 
Sodom dissipated when he recalled that if 

; a person who changes from false rel igion 
� to true rel igion is  a convert then a person 
. who changes from the true rel ig ion to a 
• fal se one is a pervert .  Evidently, an earl ier 
,, missionary of stiffish churchmanship had 
• been recording the founding of the 
t K i val ina Friends' Church that Patricia 

Wainwright referred to. 
MERRILL ORNE YOUNG 

Surry, Va. 

Life of Compassion 

r The Episcopal Church at large is sad
: dened by the death of Bishop Johnson of 
. February 26, 1 995 

Use 'Priest' Massachusetts [TLC, Jan. 29 and Feb. 5 ] .  
He  had been support ive of  my brother-in
law 's mini stry when he had a pari sh in  
that diocese . When my sister died, he  was 
an officiant at the service and wrote me a 
note of condolence. The measure of this 
churchman is not in how he died, but 
through the life of compassion that he 
lived. 

Recent letters recit ing various terms of 
address of the c lergy such as "Father" or 
"Mother" omit an important, fundamental 
word . The word "Priest" should be 
employed . 

(The Rev.) JOHN H. EVANS 
St. Luke 's Church 

Charlestown, N.H . 

Use of "Priest" avoids gender prob
lems, is specific and accurately expresses 
the funct ions of the person be ing 
addressed . 

JOSEPH P. SMYTHE 
New York, N.Y. 

P R I N G 
1 9 9 5 

WITH OPEN HANDS 
Henri J.M. Nouwen 

325,000 copies later, a completely revised. updated new edition 
of a timeless classic . . .  one of ouwen ·s earl iest, most celebrated 
writings invites a new generation to open their hands to God in 
trust. 

0-87793-545 -9 January l36 pages, 7'/z" x 8'/z" 
68 photos, $8.95 

THE COLLABORATIVE LEADER 
Loughlan Sofield, S.T. & Donald H. Kuhn 

Foreword by Dolores Leckey 
Urge church leaders to listen to the wisdom of voices within 
their own pari hes and i nstitutions, to those often unheralded 
witnesses of the Christian message who dai ly carry the Good 

ews into the marketplace. 
0-87793-544-0 January 224 pages, $8.95 

FATHER AND SON 
Edward C. Sel lner 

Son question their relationship wi th their fathers. Fathers wonder 
how be I to be a parent to the ir ons. Sel lner's memoir of mourning 
h.is own father's death will help others resolve their conflicts and 
heal their wounded memories. 

0-87793-543-2 January 1 76 pages, $7.95 

SEEDS OF SENSITIVITY 
Robert J. Wicks 

Rooted in the richness of our spiritual tradition , replete with helpful 
psychological strategies, and permeated by the author 's warmth and 
humor. A guiding l ight to tho e eeking a deeper, more sensi tive 
spiritual life . 

0-87793-54 1 -6 February 144 pages, $7.95 

PRAYER AND COMMON SENSE 
Thomas H. Green, S.J . 

In this new guide to growth in prayer and the spiritual l i fe, Green portrays our 
call to be like God as essentially a call to l ive according to the common sense of 
a sensible God. 

0-87793-55 1 -3 
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NEWS ___________ _ 

Upper South Carol ina B ishop Seated 
The Very Rev. Dorsey F. Henderson. J r. 

was consecrated as the seventh B ishop of 
Upper South Carol ina Feb. 3 at Trin i ty 
Cathedral, Columbia. 

The Most Rev. Edmond L .  Brown ing. 
Presiding B ishop, was consecrator along 
with the Rt .  Rev. Wi l l iam L .  Stevens , 
reti red B ishop of Fond du Lac ;  the Rt .  
Rev. James L. Duncan, ret ired B ishop of 
Southeast Florida; the Rt . Rev. Edward L.  
Salmon, Jr. ,  B i shop of South Carol ina ;  the 
Rt. Rev. Russe l l  E .  Jacobus, B ishop of 
Fond du Lac, and the Rt . Rev. Wil l iam A .  
Beck.ham, sixth B i shop o f  Upper South 
Carol ina, as co-consecrators . 

A l arge crowd fi l led the cathedral and 
others watched on closed c ircuit televi 
sion i n  the parish hal l .  Partjcipants came 
from al l parts of the diocese and el se
where to serve as presen ters, l ectors , 
acolytes and musicians. 

B ishop Stevens also preached the ser
mon, emphasizing the b ib l ical vi sion of 
the church rather than l imiting "views" of 
the church .  In h is charge to the bishop
elect, he said, "Apostol ic hands w i l l  be 
held upon your head, and the Holy Spir i t  
wi l l  make you a bishop, regal i a  wil l  be 
presented, and ' the purple '  w i l l  be yours . 
But don ' t  throw out your old black vest
ments . They w i l l  remind you that you are 
a servant of the servants of God." 

Fol lowing the laying on of hands . 
B i shop Henderson was seated i n  the 
cathedral by the Very Rev. Samuel G .  
Candler, dean . 

Before he was e lec ted, B i shop 
Henderson was dean of St . Pau l ' s 
Cathedral , Fond du Lac, Wis . , and earl ier 
was rector of St .  Benedict ' s Church , 
Plantation. Fla. Members of both congre
gations were among the partic ipants. Bishop Henderson {left), at h is consecration, with Presiding Bishop Browning. 

Rector Leaves, Parish ioners Fol low to CEC 
Most of a congregat ion of more than 

900 members i n  the D iocese of Long 
I s l and has indicated they would fol low 
the i r  rec tor i n  leav i ng  the Epi scopa l 

hurch to jo in  the Chari smatic Epi scopal 
Ch urch (CEC) .  

The Rev. Craig W.  Bates, rector of  St .  
Thomas '  Churc h , Ma l verne . . Y. , 
announced Jan .  29 he has renounced h i s  
m in i �t ry w i t h  the Epi �copal Church and 
res igned as rector to join the CEC. Fr. 
Bates said he ha� become sen ior rector of 
the new l y  es tab l i shed Church of t he  
I n tercessor. At serv i ce s  that  day. S t .  
8 

Thomas ' pari sh ioners i n d icated unan i - and the church staff, also are leav ing the I 
mously they would jo i n Fr. Bates i n  the Epi scopal Church .  1 

new church .  · • 1 don ' t  want to spend the rest of my J 

ln a letter of res i gnation to the Rt .  Rev. l i fe fi gh t i ng  the establ i shmen t  of the / Orri G .  Wa lker, J r. ,  B i shop of Long Epi scopal Church , ' ' Fr. Bates said to ) I s l and. Fr. B ate� expressed concern over members of the congregation. ' ' I want to 
the Epi scopal Church 's  "dri ft away from spend the rest of my l i fe rai sing up a • 
scriptura l  truths toward moral and theo- "house of prayer for all nations, ' bringi ng I 
logical re lat i v i sm ." people to the savi ng knowledge of Jesus. / The Church of the In tercessor w i l l  con- not to church pol i t ics ." 
t i n ue to ho ld worsh ip serv ices at S t .  I n  recent  month s , congregation in I 
Thomas ' Church under a rental arrange- J acksonv i l le .  C i nc i nnat i ,  Honolulu and 
ment u n t i l  a new church i s  found. The t .t.1,er c i t ies h ve left the Episcopal Church 
Rev. M ichae l  A. Paciel lo, associ a� 1 , by OF t, 

g-
-old CEC.  

T h e  Living Churc/1 



... ---------------------------------------
,t�A New View of World M iss ion 
Conference on Afro-Angl ican ism Held in South Africa 

.. Can we with integri ty profess allegiance to the Chair of Augustine if we cannot get a chance to sit in it?" The Rt. Rev. Sehon Goodridge, recently consecrated B ishop of the Windward I s lands. posed thi s question in  his keynote address de l ivered at the second International Conference on Afro-Anglicanism, held in Cape Town, South Africa. i n  January. Bishop Goodridge, of the Church in the Prov i nce in the West Indies , was di scussing the dilemma of the nature of the See of Canterbury. One argument, he pointed out, i s that the office, to be truly reflective of the global Anglican family, must be open to non-Englishmen. The other argument is that the Archbi shop of Canterbury, being constitutionally responsible for crowning the British monarch, 
I 
must always reflect the British personality. The conference, a sequel to one held in Barbados in 1 985 , continued to develop a theology. an ecclesiology and a mi ssiology reflective of this paradigm shi ft. In his • open ing address, the Rev. Harold T. Lewis, conference coordinator, made reference to Bishop Reginald Heber 's misionary hymn , "From Greenland ' s  Jcy 

Mountains ." He suggested that the line "They call us to deliver their land from error 's chain" i s  now a challenge to those in Africa and in  the African diaspora to free from rac ism and oppression those lands which sent forth missionaries in the first place. Others who addressed the conference included the Rev. Nan A. Peete , of Trin i ty Pari sh, New York City ; and the Rev. Canon Cyril Okorocha, evangelism officer of the Angl ican Consultative Counci l  in  London. The Rt. Rev. Wilfred Wood. Bishop of Croydon , read a message from the Archbishop of Canterbury, which said i n  part : "The growing witness of the African tradit ion within the Communion is one of the most remarkable and exciting signs of the past 30 years . That you have gathered together from so many parts of the world at this time to celebrate your common roots ,  and I hope to challenge one another and us all with your discuss ions and your resolutions. is very encouraging. ' '  Such challenges took place among the 250 delegates - lay persons. theologians, bishops, c lergy, seminarians. evange l i sts , 
King Charles the Martyr's 
Small, Devoted Following 

In an era when there i s some doubt about the eventual enthronement of Charles, Pri nce of Wales, the solemni ty of  a namesake and ancestor. K ing Charles the Marty r, has aga in  been observed in churches here and abroad . "We are joi ned w i t h  Charles the Martyr in the suffering of the first martyr, Christ," said the Rt. Rev. J ames W. Montgomery, ret i red Bishop of Chicago, in a sermon on the 346th remembrance of Charles · behead i ng for al leg iance to the Church of England. The ho t pari, h for the Soc iety of K i ng Char l es the Martyr's nat iona l  commemoration on Jan. 28 , two days short of the "offic ia l" feast in the Ch u rch of England, was one of Washington's best -known Anglo-

Cathol i c strongho l ds, St. Pau l ' s , K Street .  Its rector, the Rev. R ichard C .  Martin, was celebrant of the Solemn Euchari t . Music by St. Paul 's choir i nc luded Hande l ' s coronation anthem, • ·zadok the Priest. ' ' A rel ic of the martyr lay in a crown of white roses on a s ide altar during the serv ice and was later moved to the sanctuary for veneration. Guest s were welcomed at a lun cheon in the pari sh hall by the society' s  president, Mark A . Wuonola, a pharmaceutical executive who is a communicant of St. Clement ' , Ph i ladelph ia. Char les has had an up-and-down history s ince baring h i s neck to an ax. The monarchy was restored 1 3  years after h i . death, but by 1 859 there was 
( ontinued 011 next page) 

The Rev. Ann Holmes Redding, professor of 
New Testament at the Interdenominational 
Theological Center in Atlanta, was coordina
tor of Blble study for the conference. 

teachers , youth workers - who came from virtually every province on the African continent, from England, the U .S. ,  Bermuda, Haiti , the West Ind ies, Central and South America, and Papua New Guinea. In a daily segment entitled "AfroAnglican Mosaics," delegates from Rwanda shared the problems faced by the church in that land beset by tribal warfare ; bishops from Nigeria recounted the challenges presented by the incursion of I slam; Americans talked about the church's work among people with AIDS; South Africans spoke to the church's role in the struggle to dismantle apartheid. The meeting place also afforded delegates the opportunity to celebrate the miracle of the new South Africa. During the conference, delegates stayed overnight in parishioners · homes, and participated i n  worship i n  parishes throughout the Diocese of Cape Town. Archbi shop Desmond Tutu received delegates at a reception at Bishopscourt, and presided and preached at the closing Euchari st i n  S t .  George's Cathedral . I n  his sermon, he thanked his fellow Anglicans who prayed and fought for the eradicat ion of apartheid. "Despite the poverty, despite the fact that not a great deal has changed materi a l ly, there i s  someth ing in  the air, that we have a new. a free South Africa !"  _____________________________ ___J_,lJJig it ized by( b R n· n) HAROLD T. LEWIS 
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CONVENTIONS 

Bishop Light Announces H is P lans to Ret i re 
After nearly 42 years in the ordained ministry, Bishop A. Heath Light of the Diocese of Southwestern Virginia has announced plans to retire. In his address to the diocese's 76th council Jan. 27-29 in Blacksburg, Va., Bishop Light said he expects his retirement to become effective when the fifth Bishop of Southwestern Virginia is consecrated, in 1 2  to 18 months. Bishop Light, 65 , is the sixth senior bishop in the Episcopal Church . He has served as Bishop of Southwestern Virginia since June 1 979 . In other action, delegates gave the goahead for a capital funds campaign to begin in 1 996. Southwestern Virginians expect to raise at least $3 mil lion to renovate the diocesan, retreat and resource centers and to establish an endowment for ongoing support of parishes, mission and outreach .  Half of the money raised will go to mission outside the diocese. Delegates also adopted a $8 1 7,000 budget that provides start up funds for Quest/Ecunet computer resource network, puts in place a part-time staff person and 

program for youth ministries and supports the ful l asking of ministry in higher education. The Rev. Canon Patrick Mauney, director of Anglican and Global Relations for the Episcopal Church, was keynote speaker. He talked about the challenge of supporting the church's volunteers in mission throughout the world. MARY LEE B. SIMPSON 
* * * 

The election of a second suffragan bishop [TLC, Feb. 1 9 ] highl ighted the 200th annual council of the Diocese of Virginia Jan. 27-28. The council honored 3 1  congregations which were el igible for representation at the first convention of the Diocese of Virginia in 1 795 . In business sessions, counc il considered 1 1  resolutions , and passed one calling on the Virginia General Assembly to retain the General Relief program, characterized as a program of last resort for those who have no other means of survival, which has been targeted by the gov-

I emor for virtual elimination . Among other resolutions adopted were I those which encourage the bishop to develop a capacity for planned giving 10 the diocese, congregations, conference I centers and other diocesan enti ties , and • encourage congregations and dioce an schools to sponsor or partic ipate in HIV/ AIDS education. A "no-growth" budget was adopted ! Although the majority of congregation raised their pledges for an increa e of 1 1  percent over their 1 994 pledges, seve .A churches reduced their giving because ot • financial pressures at the parish level. so \ the resulting increase in pledged income is projected at about I percent. 
* * 

The Diocese of Central Florida entered 1 995 with two thriving new mi ·sion churches, all diocesan bil l s paid . diocesan loans paid off and 1 994 expenses $64,445 under budget. This was announced by the Rt. Re� . 
( Continued on page 2 1 )  

Society Preserves Memory of King Charles 
(Continued from previous page) l ittle fuss when Queen Victoria ordered the observance dropped from the calendar. More than three decades were to pass before Anglicans sought the restoration of Charles the Martyr as an official feast in 1894. Still more years went by before a Texan, Elizabeth Carnahan of Aust in, became the society's first American representative in 1 959. While the society flourished in a few widely spread pari shes and seminaries, it was not until the early 1 980s that an annual national observance was begun. Its American membersh i p  of about 350 is larger than in Britain. Both groups honor the saint for hi s defense of cathol ic  fai th and practice that was largely shunned in the Church of England in Char les ' time. " I t is Charles· sanct i ty rather than a d i v ine r ight to rule that at tract� people to h i s  cause, ' '  sa id the Rt .  Rev. W i l l i am C. Wanl l and, Bishop of Eau C la i re .  in an interview wi th the Chirngo Tribune l ast year. What ho lds the soc iety together. says 

1 0  

Mr. Wuonola, is Charles· refusal to com- "We revere Charles for his personJl j promise with the Puritans in turning his sanctity and the fact that he lay down hi, I back on the apostolic succession that is at life for the church." said the Rev. Canon the heart of episcopacy. A. Pierce Middleton, a historian livi ng in Mr. Wuonola bel ieves the devotion has retirement in Annapolis. Md. j a special mission as a cen- 11,-;:;:::::::;.»1 Another historian. Mar-ter of unity in a t ime when tin Havran of the ni ver- r other issues fragment �i!!l.l�-!.i sity of Virginia, said 1 Anglicanism. He traces his -....ir&11,'!llllll"'. "Charles made pol i tical , per onal interest to his mistakes but he wa_ ch i ldhood in his home absolutely  holy, pray ing I parish in Astoria, Ore. , ._,...,n.,.. morning and n ight, con· / when he heard stories of stant in his bel ief in the . Charles . Like most mem- Church of England ." I bers of the soc iety, he Charles particularly dis -never speaks of Charles ' ,. , t inguished himself, saic' "execution" because it King Charles the Martyr Mr. Havran, for hi defens� I impl ies the action was legit i- of persons targeted in a hy�-mate. The favored term is beheadi ng or terical series of executions in the 1 7th deco l lat ion. century. He personally forgave and sup- ,· Mr. Wuonola became acquainted with ported many whom he regarded as poor. the socie ty wh i l e  studying at Harvard and sick women who had the misfortune to bt' / attending Church of the Advent i n  Boston . persecuted. In 1 989, he joined other pari shioners at St .  Attempts by members of the soc iet� l Clement ' s in creating a shrine to the mar- and others to have Charles included in the tyr. A s i m i lar shrine i s  at Grace and St. �1�i9tncffl dar have been unsucce s-Peter ·s i n  Baltimore .  Dig it ized by ,u-F .U Uc5 
ThA I ivinn .h1 1,.,..., 



He's a Walking Contradiction 
Vaughan Booker Takes His Story of Redemption Around the Country 

By CHRISTOPHER ROSE 

I
n short, the Vaughan Booker story goes 
l i ke th i s :  I t 's the 1 940s and he i s  a 

model youth ,  a chi ld of great promise, 
good grades and rigorous sp ir i tual i ty. 
A l tar boy. Eagle Scout . He goes on to ge t 
a good job, marries a good woman, has 
good kids . 

Then someth i ng snaps . They fight .  He 
drinks. He sp i rals down. I t ' s  bad. He 
comes home i n  a rage one n ight i n  1 967 
and puts h i s  Boy Scou t sk i l l s  to work by 
firing five arrows into his w ife ·s neck 
and torso . The press dubs i t  the Rob i n  
Hood Murder. He  confesses, gets l i fe. 

He repents .  Becomes a sp i ri tual coun 
·elor in prison, studies for the  m in istry. 
becomes a deacon . He wins prai se and 
commendat ions from ou ts ide counselors 
and mini sters. 

He is paroled i n  1 982, gets a job , 
attends a sem i nary and, 1 0  years later, 
becomes an Episcopal priest .  He is  
named rector of Meade Memorial 
Church in Alexandria. Va. ,  where he 
preaches the degradation of s i n and the 
plight of modern family ; he knows 
whereof he speaks. 

He  writes a book,  publ i shed last 
November, that tel l s thi s story and that ' s 
w here it stands today : He is Vaughan 
Booker, priest. author, celebrity. k i l ler. 
Coming to a talk show near you . 

One stop on h is  c i ty -to-ci ty tour was 
ew Orleans, where he p i tched the story 

to members of the telev i s ion , radio and 
print med ia . To h im , i t 's a story of 
redemption . His book is cal led From 
Prison to Pulpit . 

' 'This book isn ' t abou t Vaughan 
Booker," he ins i st s . "It i s  a book about 
everyone in  the m idst of our pa in , our 
anger, our rage, i n  the m idst of our 
shame and our gui l t .  It is a story of how 
God can reach down and l i ft us up ." 

Many folks find solace in this story -
a happy ending, the tri umph of good over 
ev i l , the restorat ion of faith and hope. To 
others, i t leaves a bad taste . I t i s ch i l l i ng, 
to be sure. How can a bru tal k i l ler walk 
among us l ike th is  i n  vest ments, treated 

, w i th respect and accolades? 
It is  a walking con trad ict ion , the 

Vaughan Booker story. He presen ts the 
ul t imate conundrum . 

"What are your v iews on the criminal 
February 26, 1 995 

in terv iews in three months .  
Fr. Booker i s comfortab le in the face 

of cameras and tape recorders. almost 
cocky . He claims he is no celebri ty and 
seeks no fame, only that his message is 
too strong to leave unde l ivered . 

·•1 don ' t  wan t the focus on me," he 
says. "I ' d  rather the focus be on the mes
sage, not the messenger. There are many 
peop le l ike me who have been in pri son 
and got out and done well - but they 
want  to l i ve n ice. qu iet l i ves .  They don ' t  
want t o  tal k  about what they went 
through, and that ' s  al l right . Bu t I am a 
repentant s inner and one who knows the 
power and grace of Jesus Christ ." 

To an audience of about I 00 at the 
Chri stian Un i ty Bapt i s t  Church in  New 
Orleans ,  he explai ned i t  thi s way: 

Fr. Booker: "There w ill always be people for 
me and people who are against me." 

"When you are overwhelmed by grief, 
by gui l t , by shame, then take it some
where, don ' t  keep i t in . Take i t  to the 
counselor. Take it to the pastor. Take i t  to 
God. 

"Everyone has to find the i r  own way. 
justice system?" are h i s  first words at an My way was through rel igion. I t  doesn ' t  
i n terview. then. "Do you be l ieve in have to be that way for you.  It can be 
redemption?" through art, through music, through com -

He had no prior crimina l record and puters even - i t  doesn ' t matter what . 
has shown no v iolent procl iv i t ies since "It hurts every t ime I te l l  thi s story," 
that au tumn n ight i n  ' 67 .  Bu t . . .  he says. "And I have told i t  hundreds of 

"There wi l l  a lways be people for me t imes ." 
and people who are aga i nst me," Fr. Other parts of the story are this :  H is  
Booker says . " I have a prob lem wi th son was shot to death in the streets of 
peopl e  who think we must rema in in the Ph i l adelphia four years ago; h is k i l ler has 
m i re of our s i ns . There is scriptural one year left on his sen tence . 
precedent to a l l  th i s . The B ib le i s rep lete Fr. Booker has remarried and has rec-
with people who have - yes - kil led, onci led with h is daughter by his first 
and have repented and returned to the wife .  
Lord. Someone with a gun in h i s  pocket 

"We ' re told al l  our l i ves that if we si n  came t o  Fr. Booker for counse l i ng a t  the 
we shou ld repent and turn back to the church where he is rector. The man said 
Lord and better ourse lves," he says . "I he was going to kil l  h is wife. Fr. Booker, 
find that, once you do that, it is not a man who cou ld touch th i s story, 
enough for some people, but i t  is enough changed the man 's mind .  
for the Lord ."  A man once stuck h im up outside a 

It i s not enough for many of Annabel le burger p lace and took his watch and 1 0  
Booker 's survi vi ng re lat ives , who speak bucks. The robber to ld Fr. Booker he 
i n  the book of their l ingeri ng resentmen t .  wanted more money and Fr. Booker sa id, 
It i s  not enough for some talk-radio 'T m a priest - I don ' t  have any more 
cal lers who say they want to k i l l  h im money . 
when he v i s i ts their town . The guy gave h im back the watch and 

I t  is certai n ly enough to draw the cash and said, "God b less you , man ." 
nat ion ' s attent ion .  The book h i t  stores in "Tel l  me ." Fr. Booker says ,  beaming 

ovember and everyone from Ph i l  now. ·'Does God have me i n  h i s  loving 
Donahue to the Washington Post has arm� what?" 

I moved in for a closer look. He d id 1 �git ized by \...:JOOS e (RNS) 
1 1  



:llrruj 
By ROBERT M.  COOPER 

What is health ? We must all die sometime. 
Whatever it is, out there 

in the woods, that begins to seem like 
a species of madness. we sur vive as we can 

W
e can wonder, of course, what Amy Clampitt knew of 
her own death, but we won ' t  wonder long whether 
she ' d thought much about it or not. about "death/that 

blear-eyed, feathery noise . "  She thought about i t  all right. 
Every poe t does but does it more and certai nly differently than 
others do, knowing perhaps better than most that we aJ I stand 
there - all of the t ime at "a rim known as ext inction . . .  at the 
rim we/necessari ly inhabit . . .  " What equipment do we bring 
wi th us to the rim of ext inction? What can prepare us for 

The relinquishing 
of doing things. of being preoccupied 

at all. [which] comes hard: 
the drijiing, then the lying still [ ?] 

We bring hope . We bring hope to that edge, for aren ' t  our 
l i ves a lways  at least the tens ion between memory 
("Memory/that exqui s i te blunderer") and hope? We are what i s 
held together by, or strung along. the fragi l e  thread to wh ich we 
entrust ourselves. to which we were gi ven over by those who 
gave us birth in the dimmest days of our be i ng. We do bri ng 
hope and many of us bri ng ' 'the worn-down" (which is not to 
say the worn-out ) 

pieties we st1 1111hle 0 1 •er, 
thal I rip 1 1s up - gnarled mo1s1ncks 

of 1he once counted 011 

w h ich s t i l l  have some po\.\ er O\'er our days in  "the shadowy 
predatory ten t show/we know as h i s tory. ' · 

Amy C l amp i t t  d ied l ast year on Sept .  I 0 . She was a late
comer on the scene of Amer i can poe t ry. and she was a l ate 
1 2  
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convert to the 
Episcopal Church 
(see her 1 990 
essay "The Long, 
Long Wai t :  The 
Epist le to the 
The s sa l on i a n s " ) .  
Jesus, for that mat
ter, had an "extra
ordinary late start" 
on h i s  publ ic min
i stry, but he spent 
a near l i fet ime of 
preparation for i t ,  
preparation done 
large l y  by com
muning wi th God 
and wi th h i s  "pre
decessors'' ( see 
Amy C lampi tt ' s  

J 

Works by Amy Clampitt u sed in this 
art ic le : 
The Kingfisher ( 1 983) 
What The light Was like ( 1 985) 
Archaic Figure ( 1 987) 
Westward ( 1 990) 
A Silence Opens ( I 994) 
A l l  publ i shed by Alfred A. Knopf 
Predecessors. Et Cetera: Essays 
( Un iversi ty of Michigan . 1 99 1 ) 

book Predecessors, Et Cetera ) .  
Amy Clampitt i s a poet of tru ly  stunni ng power, and every 

one who reads her, especial ly  those who have the great joy in 
store of readi ng her for the first t ime , shou ld read her aloud. 
Believe, i f  you have to, that you and she are i n  a prolonged 
col loquy in which you are most ly s i lent, and that it ' s a co l loquy 
in wh ich our eavesdropping God occasional ly speaks . Liscen 
w �  I 

Love is a climate 
small things find safe 
to grow in 

and bel ieve that we have. a l l  of us, "a th i rst for something def
i n i te so dense/it fee l s  l i ke drowning." 

And we are not just at · 'a rim known as extinction." we aLo 
know more than a l i ttle of what it i s l i ke 

There at the brim of an illumination 
that can 't be entered. can 't be lived in -
you 'd eitherfoundet; a castaway, or drown -

a well, a source that comprehends, that 
supersedes all doctrine: what surety, 
what reprieve from drowning, is there, 

other than in names ? 

I 
1 

She i s  not a "confess ional poet ."  She is a naming poet. but 
she ' •confesses· ' for a l l  of the world around us,  g iv ing names co 
that world 's  thing, plants, an ima l  , trees. shrubs .  She p lace 
herse l f among them - a co-ex istent .  a fel low creature , mea-

I sured, w i th them, by a God who cannot be reduced to the 
world 's th i ngs. or reduced by herse l f  to human stature, how- I ever wonderfu l ,  puzzl i ng. or love l y  she - or we - may be. 

Amy Clampit t  knows so we l l  that i t  is  particulars that baffle I 
what we th ink  of as the sweep of events, h i story, even in its 
squal id monumenta l it . She know how to arrest i ts flow. chal 
lenge i ts 11y1i:iefo UJ. � S, ·?e narrative biography or 

The Livina Church 



fic t ion, render into poetry that can be time less what is already transcendentally human. In her "Greek" poems in Archaic 
Figure we can grasp something of the l ight (there are the numerous Greek verbs for seeing in that light ) ''the g lory that was Greece, " the br ightness, the sp lendor (which we see in Pindar, for example ) of peop le and the world. C lampitt ' s  Greece is not cleaned up. Her poems carry, pace the infirm art icu late glibness of our age, "the up-close and personal " v iolence of the Iliad. She does not tum away from what is there to be seen (in this instance, from Westward, about her father): 

A sclerosis 
he was told, a hardening about the brain stem. 
Mortality stared from within. No, he was told: 

the tic was functional, a thing that could 
be lived with. He did, for forty years. 
Lived anxious, as all animals are anxious: 

The stasis between fight and .flight. The burrow. 
The interminable trilling. Unthinkable, 
unthinking space. The distances. The stars. 

Or was there, ever, a more catholic Chri sti an posture than to be 
left to wonder, uncertain 
as we a re of so much in this existence, this 
botched, cumbersome, much -mended 
not unsatisfactory thing { ?  J 

This G odlovely world .  
The Re v. Robert M. Cooper is poetry editor of  The Ang l ican Theological Review. 0 
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AM Y CLAMPITT 
pan ic led foxtail and needlegras dropseed, fu rred hawkweed, and last sea on 's roseh ip · 'Fog " 

We can believe that it was she -the third -a proto-Eve who walked with Adam and God i n  the cool evenings of Eden . When Adam tumbled. when he faltered for it, 
le mot Juste she su pplied him ju t what he wan ted. S he whispered i n  his baffled ear and he con fiden t agai n an nou nced to God the name his ange l had uttered. Sacred afflatus. Names pi l led from him forth to God, hi path · com pa n ion. who hearing them fi xed forever how the world ' s parts wou ld  be called the name for each th in g large and mal l . 

Robe rt M. Cooper 

Wondrous Mysteries A S ILENCE OPENS . Poems by Amy Clampitt. Knopf. Pp . 96 . $20. B orn in  Iowa, she l i ved most of her l ife i n  New York Ci ty, though she taught on occas ion at Wi l l i am and M ary, Amhers t .  and S mi th col leges . She publ ished her fi rst book of poetr y in  1 983 ,  j ust IO years before her death .  She was an Episcopal i an .  and by the  time of  her death i n  September of 1 994, she  was  one of the most h igh ly  regarded poets  of the 20th cen tur y :  Amy Clampitt .  
A Silence Opens i s  the name of her last  book of poems.  Prefaced w ith quotes on the wondrous mysteries of si lence by Ra i ner R i l ke and Emi l y  Dickinson,  Amy Clampit t  looks inwardly at any number of people and si tuat ions - the nature of l anguage itsel f, names ( i n  her lovely poem on Matoaka, n icknamed Pocahontas . baptized Rebecca) , ho ly  p l aces , numerous animals (manatees. birds) , swamps and bogs. Al l  wi th a keen eye attuned to the thin vei l between inner and outer worlds .  "Mind stuff, he tel l s  us :  physical/real i ty is  mind stuff' she has i t  from G.  Wald  in ' 'Th i nking  Red." Fil led w ith myth ical allusions and references to wri ters such as Hart Crane and George Fox and more from Emily Dickinson, her poetry pul l s  us  into a free-floati ng, yet care ful ly contr ived, world of  ages gone by, ages to come. neatly swirled together in  this present moment ' 'that rai ses from the apple bin/long-dormant resonances/of an oncoming win ter. ' '  Wherever she i - Grace Church in New Yor k, the Staten Isl and Ferry. Charles Street in Boston, an evening in Par i - I guarantee that you wi l l  want to be wi th her, "a the mind gropes toward its own recess ional . ' ' Her wri t ing is deeply moving, brave, and, in  the best sense . spiri tua l .  

G 
( The Rev. ) TRAV IS Du PRIES T D ig it ized by 008 e Book Edi tor 
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St . Mark
1
s Offers Hosp ita l ity 

I n  the m iddle of Casper, th is Wyoming par ish 

promotes better hea lth in the c ity 

By PATRICIA WAINWRIGHT 

T
he church was a scary place, very 
dark. We had Sunday school i n  the 
undercroft . There was one l igh t  

bu lb .  and it was cold and damp."  
That 's  how Kathy Gerdom remembers 

the St . Mark's  Church of her ch i ldhood . 
Now, she said, the old church i n  down
town Casper, Wyo. , has Sunday school on 
the third floor of the attached pari sh hal l ,  
and "i t 's fi l led with sunlight, l ights every
where, joy and laughter." 

Ms. Gerdom recalls ch i ldren expected 
to be "seen but not heard" ; now 35-45 
small pari shioners enter the I O  a .m. ser
v ice at the offertory. "We have cookie 
handprints and gl itter everywhere and i t ' s  
fi ne ," she said .  · ·we love the i r  joyfu l  
noi se ! '. 

The trad i t ional Goth ic bu i ld ing that 
Ms. Gerdom, unt i l recently the only war
den and now chair of the bui lding com
mittee, found frightening as a chi ld is the 
same structure .  The di fference, she said, is 
"the people are happier. [There are] fami
l ies, lots of chi ldren:' 

That spooky undercroft now houses the 
Community Free Medical Cl in ic .  Shirley 
McPherson, a Medicaid/Medicare spe
cial ist , spends many evenings working at 
the clinic. Everyone is  a volunteer: phys i
cians, nurses and receptionists . 

"We have two doctors, a ret ired physi
cian and a fami ly practice resident," Ms. 
McPherson said .  · 'We ' re looking for a 
medical d i rector:' 

"The demand for appointments exceeds 
the time." said the Rev. Benjamin Wright, 
assi stant rector. 

Between the Cracks 

The c l i n i c  was started by a ret i red 
physic i an , Dr. John Corbett . He recog
n i zed the needs of the many people who 
fe l l  i n to the cracks between government 
programs l i ke Medicare and Med ica id ,  
and pri vate i n s u rance .  Pat ients are 
screened by In terfa i t h ,  a soc i a l serv ice 
screen i ng agency. Referral s come from 

Patricia Waimvright is an editoria l assis
Wnt at TH E L1v 1N  , C HU RCH. 
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The traditional Gothic bui lding In the middle of Casper Is home to a free medical  clinic. 
Started by a retired physician, the clinic has an al l-volunteer staff. 

1\ LIVING CHURCH 
� � - - ----- ·-

One in a senes 

many sources, i nc lud ing school nurses .  
Al l  who qual i fy are seen , from babies to 
e lderl y . A n  advocates ' group arranges 
appointments wi th  spec ia l i s t  , ome of 
whom are w i l l i ng to work out payment 
schedu les or even wai ve their charges .  
Prescr ipt ions are l i kew i se nego t i ated . 
"Drug compan ies ,  too . often donate ' ·  
medicat ions, Ms . McPherson sa id .  

The Rev .  Royce Brown , rector of St .  
Mark 's .  described Casper as · •a  very l arge 
town. We have an art museum and a sym
phony orchestra. I t  was  dependent upon 
oi l , but has d i vers i fied:' 

With a popu lat ion of about 50,000. Fr. 
Wrigh t  said .  i t  funct ions as a regiona l  
medical and educat ional center. I t  l ies in 
' ·an 80-mi le  val ley. near the 'hole in the 
wa lr - the out laws ·  h ideout:• he said. · ' J 
l i ve at the foot of a mountain ! " 

S t .  M ark · s  i s ' • i n the very ce i - 1 - .  • 

town,"  Ms .  Gerdom said . .. There are 
churches on three corners 
Presbyterian . Roman Cathol i c .  and St. 
Mark 's - and a park on the fourth . "  

Fr. Wright i s a Texan who spent  n 
years i n  the Air Force before opt ing for 
the priesthood . He's been assi stant rector 
for s ix months .  'This is a super place.· · he 
said . "The laity are empowered to do min
i stry. The l ay committees run the church . .. 

St .  Mark 's, a Jubi lee M in istry Center. 
also houses clothing and food closet . and 
donates space to Samaritan Counsel i ng 
Center. 

With a lmost 600 communicants. i t  is 

I the largest church in the diocese . 
The bu i ld ing i s old Gothic. bu i l t  i n  the 

1 920s. ' ·an Eng l i sh tradi t ional church wi th 1 
stai ned g lass and a clerestory;' Fr. Wrigh1 I 
said . Modern innovat ions have occurred. I espec ia l ly  i n  accessibi l i ty. 

· 'We have an e levator now," ,1s. 
Gerdom said,  "and we took ou t  some 
PyWS, in a stag,gered arrangement. We did

by \..::JO 'c!)r
1

1 {JJed on page 16) 
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� EDITORIALS _________ _ 
A Season to Pare Down 
Lent is a season, a time - in a way, its own calendar. We move further and further away from the theme of light associated with Christmastide and Epiphany into a shadowy period, into darkness and the abyss, and then again out into the glorious sunshine of Easter mom. The miniature calendar of Lent allows us to keep closer tabs ' on our own interior spiritual calendars: When do we experience ·I the light? When, the darkness? The abyss? The sense of resur-1 rection? And Lent asks us how we cope. How we make decisions in life. How we live off of the high spots, as well as make it through the low ones. For many of us, the church's Lenten programs give us a renewed sense of focus and purpose; for many of us, the sparcity of the sanctuary mirrors our own inner needs to pare down. And for most of us, a good book assists us through these varied human experiences. The book may be a day-by-day devotional, a challenging book of theology, a richly textured novel, moving poetry, or an educational history or 

I 
biography. No matter the genre, there is little doubt books are a mainstay of the Lenten calendar. In this Lent Book Issue, we offer what may be an introduction for many of our readers to an outstanding poet who was an Episcopalian. Amy Clampitt. We also bring before you an assortment of books - thoughtfully 

reviewed by a number of church people - and educational reading. We wish our readers a holy Lent, made the more so by a good book as a companion on the Lenten journey. 
. . .  and to Glorify God 

For many of us, Lent is a season of giving up things we can do without. Fasting and other acts of self-discipline, austerity in our churches and a more somber tone to our liturgies have long characterized the season. But Lent is also a time of increased participation. Many of our parish churches become more active with additional services and other events. More people come to Lenten services, and in many places, attendance increases on Sundays. Our own devotional lives become more intense. and for this we can be thankful. People who give up such things as candy, cocktails or smoking during Lent know they are better off without these things. Persons who attempt some serious reading, who attend an extra church service each week or commit themselves to an additional act of devotion realize they are better off with these things. But the purpose of Lent is to glorify God, not to make us "better off." Yet whatever we do to glorify God will in some way help us to improve ourselves. Keeping this in mind should help us to have a serious observance of this holy season. 
VIEWPOINT 

Reflections on a Tragedy 

By DAVID L. MOYER 
... w hat I write is a feeble attempt to think theologically as a priest 
: who has felt compelJed to focus on the Bishop Johnson tragedy. but ... has put it off, fearing I would err and -� offend. and possibly enkindle anger in trying to tackle the issue of and around this � distressing event. Let me further preface 
1;.. this attempt at theological reflection by saying the horror of suicide is something I've known in my family. My paternal grandparents killed themselves. ; My grandmother, in despair over her .:· youngest son's continued delinquency and bouts with the law. jumped over the side 
1- of a row boat into a deep pond at a Sunday school picnic in Allentown, Pa., and drowned herself. Her husband, a functional alcoholic, put a gun into his mouth months later in California, where he had 

The Rev. David L Moyer is rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Rosemont, 
Pa. 

been taken to live with his daughter. My father (the elder son), who died last October of lung cancer, suffered bouts of clinical depression beginning with this double suicide. Once or twice, while liv-

I thought, 
one doesn 't  

suddenly lose 
faith. 

When I read of Bishop Johnson's suicide, I was overcome with shock. I never had met David Johnson, but I knew of him as a bishop. I had never heard of a bishop taking his life. although I had heard a lecture on Bishop Pike in which it was sug-gested that his death in the desert may have been suicide. God only knows. I was numb for the entire day. I couldn't imagine a bishop, an apostle for our day, taking his life, especially in light of being nearly retired and having plans for a new life in Kansas, in a new home, near his children, and with plans for continued good Christian work for children . We all learned he had suffered with depression for a considerable period of time, but a bishop, a leader in the faith of the triumphant Jesus, taking his life? At lunch the following day, a parishing with us after my mother 's residency in ioner asked me. "What do you think he a nursing home because of Alzheimer's had done? What is going to come out?" I disease. he threatened to take his life. replied that I didn't know, and I couldn't I pray for their souls that God. whose imagine that there would be anything. property is always to forgive and who is "Maybe he lost his faith," I said. But as abundantly merciful. will aid them until soo , -as 1 said that I thought, one doesn't the day of judgment. Dig it ized by (. rm •. 11 >e- on next page) 
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St. Mark's Is 'Committed to Doing Things Well' 
(Continued from page /4) n't want to make a 'wheelchair section' ." The original I 03-year-old structure reposes at the fair grounds, where it's used for weddings and other special events. "It's a very involved parish, with lots of programs and 12 committees," Ms. Gerdom said. "People usually have a finger - a hand, a whole body - in three or four. This is not a parish where a small core of people does everything. Seventyfive people are included in hospitality. Every person belongs to at least one group, does at least one ministry." The church has strong programs for young people, too, to "plant the seed early," Ms. Gerdom said. There are EYC groups for both junior and senior high school, and the junior high group will be host to this year's junior high diocesan convention. "This congregation is committed to doing things well," Fr. Brown said. Part of the church's in-reach is "excellent worship, choir and lay readers." The readers receive training both from the clergy and 

from a professional vocal coach. "They lead non-Eucharistic Lenten services, Evening Prayer and Stations of the Cross." The parish has no children's choir, but when a group of fourth through sixth graders wanted to sing. choirmaster Jim Clark, whose wife, Jeanne, is organist, invited them to attend rehearsals of the adult choir on Sundays. "They sing their own anthem four or five times a year," Fr. 
St. Mark's, Casper, Wyoming 

I Diocese: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Communicants: 
Clergy staff: 
Lay Staff: 

Wyoming 
535 

2 ful l time 
2 ful l  time 

4 part time 

I 
I 

I 

Casper + 

/ Wyoming 
I Cheyenne • 
1..._ _______ ........ 

Brown said. "The senior high kids sing in the adult choir." St. Mark's has two Sunday morning services, a Wednesday evening healing service and a Thursday morning Eucharist. Music is generally traditional, but during the communion a small group - guitars, a mandolin, a bass, a piano and singers - performs praise songs. Fr. Brown said. Some people like one thing. some another, and "I'm trying to hold the line in the middle," he said. Stewardship is of special concern at St. Mark's. The rector said they abandoned the every member canvass in favor of a three-fold program of time, talent and treasure. Everyone is asked to sign three separate pledge cards, and make a commitment in each area. Four times yearly there are stewardship teachings and events. Each Sunday an organization or program has an opportunity to explain itself during the Minute for Mission and Ministry. "New people feel a desire to be part of on-going ministries," Fr. Brown said. Cl 

A Life in Which Hope Seemed to be Missing 
(Continued from previous page) suddenly lose the faith. It 's a long term thing when that happens. When the other shoe dropped concerning adultery, I wept. I wept for him, his wife and his children, the women involved, and for the church. If there were people who had suspected his extra-marital involvements (as the media stated), why didn't someone intervene? Why wasn't the love which so many had for him determined and courageous enough to help him? And if his faith in a Lord with outstretched arms of love to forgive was fading. didn't someone have enough of the gift of discernment to attempt a rescue? And what about the process of nomination and e lection to the episcopate? The church in most dioceses exerc i ses a toughness in the examination and evaluation of aspirants and postu l ants for holy orders. At the funeral for Bi shop Johnson. Bishop Tom Shaw spoke of the "gospel joy"· that Bi shop Johnson "brought to our church and our hearts . ' ·  Very sad ly, very tragical ly. such ··gospel joy" · was not at the deepest center to sustain him and to provide the crucia l  element for a troub led and aching soul - hope. Hope. that sec-
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ond of the three theological virtues. which comes at the end of the equation. and as a result of a difficult spiritual progression - " . . .  suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces character. and character produces hope. and hope does not disappoint us, because God's love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit which has been given to us·• (Rom. 5 :3-5). 
Good Advice 

the path of destruction and death. How painful it is even to name, without condemnation. but rather with sorrow. But, before we move on to more days of service for the Lord, it is necessary to think upon the gospel demand for wholeness, and the good news of the availability of forgiveness and healing. and what the good people in the pews require. Hope and obedience can be maintained through the gracious provisions of Christ Jesus. " . . .  if any one is in Christ. he is a new creation; the old has passed away. Bishop John Coburn prayed that behold, the new has come. All this is from Bishop Johnson's family and friends "not God, who through Christ reconciled us to press too hard to figure things out." Of himself and gave us the ministry of reconcourse. that was before more was known. ciliation: that is in Christ God was reconBut his pastoral guidance is truly on the citing the world to himself, not counting mark. I have no intention of pressing too their trespasses against them, and entrusthard, but sincerely cal l  us to press a bit ing to us the message of reconciliation" hard in our thinking in the aftermath of (2 Cor. 5: 1 7-20). thi s tragedy. And we must be honest about At the recitation of the evening office the tragedy that cu lminated in the final today. instead of reading the traditional tragedy. Responding to St. Paul ' s  admoni- versides and responses. my eyes fell on t ion to Timothy to preach "in season and the "newer" ones, and my pace slowed as out of season• · ( and some may think this I prayed. 'That we may depart this life in reflection is "out of season"), the tragedy thy faith and fear. and not be condemned is a bi shop (a father in God) without hope. before the great judgment seat of Chri st." in violat ion of the marriage covenant of Did-- you hear that? Faith and fear. ..We fide l i ty. and unab le to find freedonD fwti:ned /a'fl eat tt,i{e}. rd.'' Cl 
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BOOKS __ 
Sol id Reflections FREQUENTLY WRONG, BUT NEVER IN DOUBT: A Catena from the Writings of Thomas Augustus Fraser, Jr. Selected and compiled by Virtie Stroup. Education/Liturgy Resources ( 1 40 College St., Oxford NC 27565). Pp. 1 92. $9.95. Thomas A. Fraser was a strong witness and a gifted communicator in the Episcopal Church and in his own Diocese of North Carolina, where he was bishop from 1 960 to 1 983. Virtie Stroup has lovingly compiled and blended his writings from 1 938 to 1 989 (the year of his death). This .. catena" marshals the material under various headings: "God," "Jesus," "the Holy Communion" and "the Way," to name but a few. His clear, solid reflections reveal a passion for knowing Jesus Christ and living for him. "God wants us to begin soulsearching so that it will result in letting h im dwell in our hearts," he says, adding, "The path is not easy but the prize is worth having." Decision and discipline are essential to the believer, especially those of Bible reading, daily prayer (if only a few minutes a day) and frequent communion. Indeed, he says, "The Holy Eucharist is a glorious experience that assures us that we were made for God and that we can live in the presence of Christ here and now as we strive to fulfill the obligations and privileges of earthly life." Even though the writing is uneven -as one would expect from a blend of material - there are many gems of reflection which wil l  provoke deep and fruitful thought for Christian living today. (The Rev.) JOHN R. THROOP St. Francis Church Chillicothe, Ill. 
Staggering Impl ications RETURN TO SODOM AND GOMORRAH: Bible Stories from Archaeologists. By Charles Pellegrino. Random House. I llustrated, includes maps. Pp. 386. $25. This book falls in that category of ··ca lamity history" or "catastrophic history" in which an author takes an event and relates to it other events of the era. The event here is the incredible explosion of the Greek island of Thera. or Santorini, as we call it today. The story of the destruction of Thera in no way fills Return to Sodom and 
Gomorrah, but it pervades the book which is literally cosmic in scope. It deals with the creation of the universe ( Big Bang) in 
Februarv 26. 1 995 

Good Reading for Lent 
By LOIS SIBLEY 

I
f you're like me, you're looking for a good book to read during Lent, one that will teach as well as encourage you on your spiritual journey. Here are a few ideas: Poet Luci Shaw's new book, Writing 

the River (Pinon/NavPress, $ 1 2). continues her use of all of creation around her as she describes her thoughts, feelings, and insights in poetic messages to her friends and readers. 
Cry of the Soul by Dan B. Allender and Tremper Longman, III (NavPress, $ 18) is their attempt to lead us through our deep feelings and emotions, as expressed in the psalms of lament . Their claim is that we are drawn through the sorrows of our laments, first to gratitude and thanksgiving, and then to praise, worship and service of God. 
Places Along the Way: Meditations 

on the Journey of Faith by Martin Marty and Micah Marty (Augsburg, $ I I .  99) is 4 7 meditations on places in biblical history, written by Martin Marty, the historian, with photographs by his son, Micah. If begun on Ash Wednesday, a page each day wil l take you to Easter. There is also a suggested scripture reading and prayer for each day. Patricia Hart Clifford shares the experiences of her week-long meditation retreat and effort to "listen to the 'still. small voice' within" in Sitting 

Lois Sibley, a member of St. Mark 's 
Church, Locust St., Philadelphia, is a 
freelance writer and editor. 

Still: An Encounter with Christian 
Zen (Paulist, $9.95). Her book is built on her own experience in putting together Eastern and Western mystical traditions, as well as on conversations, questionnaires and interviews gleaned from her fellow-retreatants after the retreat. Her account may be encouraging for others who have sought this kind of "stirring of the heart," as it was called by the I 4th-century unknown author of The Cloud of Unknowing. In Visions of God (Bantam. $ 1 0.95) Karen Armstrong has edited and interpreted the works of four medieval mystics. Included are excerpts from 
The Cloud of Unknowing; Richard Rol le's The Fire of Love; Walter Hilton's The IAdder of Perfection ; and Dame Julian of Norwich's 
Revelations of Divine Love . Armstrong's notes on each are helpful in teaching us of Western mystical insights. 

How I Pray: People of Different 
Religions Share with Us That Most 
Sacred and Intimate Act of Faith is edited by Jim Castelli (Ballantine, $9) who claims that everyone prays, whether for a moment now and then or for several hours each day. "Prayer comes from the gut," he says. "We don't always understand it. We just do it." He has put together examples of prayer practicers from a wide diversity of religious faith groups, from Andrew Greeley to George Gallup to Lakota Sioux medicine man High Star, and from Richard Foster to Martin Marty. Ann Garvin. Eleana Silk and Eve Rudin. An interesting look at how different individuals are trying to be "open to God's presence." 

17, 179, 867,181 B.C.; with DNA and the roar circumnavigated the world six times. evolution of mankind from our great A wal l  of water as high as a skyscraper something grandmother, the mitochrondr- devastated the Mediterranean and wiped ial Eve, from whom every human being out shipping, cities, towns and the Minoan who ever lived is descended ; with the civilization. A cloud of ash and debris hotriver towns of the Fertile Crescent, the ter than hot steam sped laterally through lost Ark of the Covenant. the Dead Sea the air at 90 miles an hour striking Egypt Scrolls; with interplanetary space travel at 400 miles away, destroying human life, 92.5 percent of the speed of light ; and crops and animals. A Theran tsunami w ith "God. the Universe and Everything," caught Pharaoh's army at the Sea of to quote the final chapter heading. Sodom Reeds pursuing rebellious Hebrews who and Gomorrah are hardly mentioned. were fleeing Pharaoh's servitude. wiping His reconstruction of Thera's violent out the army but preserving the Hebrews. end is graphic. Fifty cubic miles of earth He cites Hesiod's Theogony. Strabo, were hurled into the sky. The thunderous GrA 1 ) Dig it ized by \\JI)' wn � n 11ex page 
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BOOKS ___________ _ 
(Continued from previous page) Herodotus. China's Bamboo Annals, and Egyptian lamentation literature. He finds evidence in the bristle cone pine rings of California, and ash layers from the N ile Basin, the Jordan Rift , home of Sodom and Gomorrah, and many places throughout the world. H i s  date of 1 628 B.C. has found recent support. Biblical A rchaeology Review (Jan.-Feb. 1 995) which quotes an article in the journal Science describing ash fragments from Thera taken from an ice core in the polar cap of Greenland and whose date is 1 623 B.C. (which is in the bal l park). The implications are staggering if these dates are rel iable. Accepted biblical chronology, accordi ng to Prof. Eric Meyers of Duke Un iversity, dates the Exodus to the 1 4th century B.C. , 1 350. A 1 625 date means a major re-examination of peoples, places and things of the early hi story of Israel. Pellegrino's conclusion is his "dawning realization that some of the most dramatic epi sodes of the Bible, things that appear . very strange to most of us l iving today, perhaps even miraculous. seem actual ly to have occurred . . . at the very least snip-

pets of geologic and historic real ity." A younger reviewer might say "Wow!" to this book. That' s good enough for me . But I wouldn ' t  recommend it as a source book for the adult Bible class. Yet. Note : On the map of Israel ,  Bethlehem is sited 50-60 miles north of Jerusalem. Actually it is 1 3  miles south of Jerusalem. (The Very Rev. ) CHARLES U. HARRIS Delaplane. Va. 
Spiritual Connection SCREAMING HAWK: Flying Eagle's Training of a Mystic Warrior. By Patton Boyle. Station Hill. Pp. 1 15 . $9.95 paper. This is a delightful book, written by a white Episcopal priest who demonstrates a real working knowledge of American Indian spiritual ity. While the story is very entertaining, the basic purpose of the work is to show the spi ritual connection between Chri stianity and Nat ive religion. Of course, there is no such thi ng as Indian spirituality. There is Navajo spirituality, Lakotah spirituality, Cherokee spirituality. For the more than 300 Indian tribes and nations. there are 

t!HE 
1 1-0Lg+}lOO)) �illLD 
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almost as many expressions of spiritual understanding as there are societies. For many Indian cultures ,  "shape changers" are a source of evil, not a sign of spiritual maturity, as indicated in thi book. While the vast majority of I ndian rel igions are monothei st ic , not al J  are. And while many spiritual beliefs are compatible with Chri stianity, some are actually in  opposit ion to basic Christian beliefs. The problem is that Chri stianity for Western civ ilization has often been overlaid with Western cultural values which have little or nothing to do with the truth of the gospel. This little book is one effort to point up that truth . While I do not ascribe to all its premises, and a generic Native spiritual ity is overly simplistic, the overall result i very moving. (The Rt. Rev. ) WILLIAM C. WANTI.AND Bishop of Eau Claire Eau Claire, Wis. 
Spiritual and Mental Health STARTING OVER, BUT NOT FROM SCRATCH:  Spiritual and Mental Health Between Jobs. By Richard Kew. Abingdon. Pp. 1 44 . $8.95. What does one do during that ometimes horrible time between jobs or even between careers? My personal experience and sharing with others tells me that it is a very difficult time and your whole future can depend upon it. The value of the book to me was it was not simply about how to find a new job. Kew makes it very clear that this  is not what he is try ing to do. Instead. i t  is a book which makes you think about your career and your whole life now that you have the chance to start over. The book does exactly what it suggests it is about. It is a spiritual and mental health book and makes no excuses abou t it. It might even be a very good book for those who find their present work tiring and burdensome. One could easily use the suggestions to create a more meaningful job right now. (The Rev.) EDWARD S. SYKES Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. 
Roman Catholic Saint ELIZABETH BAYLEY SETON : An American Saint. By Elaine Murray Stone. Paul i st .  Pp. 86. $4.95 paper. This s imply written little book appears designed primarily for young people . The au . QJ traces the life of El izabeth Bayley , e n 'r , e • ildhood in New York, The Living Church 



where she was born in 1 774. Raised an Episcopalian, she attended Trinity Church, Wall Street, moved among New York society as a young woman, married William Seton in 1 794, and gave birth to five children. A series of calamities occurred to her husband's shipping business and his health, leading to his premature death from tuberculosis in Italy in 1803. Remaining for a time in Italy. Elizabeth was moved by Roman Catholic worship, particularly the veneration of the sacrament, in contrast to the "stark simplicity" 
0 f her Episcopal parish church . Returning to New York, Elizabeth's announced intention to convert to Roman Catholicism, which she did in 1805. met strong opposition from her relatives. Three years later, Elizabeth was asked to move to Baltimore to establish a school for Roman Catholic girls, thus being considered the "founder of the American parochial school system." She also founded the Sisters of Charity of St. Joseph in Emmitsburg, Md. in 181 0  and ultimately died among her sisters in 182 1 .  HELEN CHAPIN METZ Washington, D.C. 
VI DEO TAPES 

The Created World THE GREENING OF FAITH. Program One: Theology and Spirituality. Program Two: Ethics. Cathedral Films and Video (P.O. Box 4029, Westlake Village, CA 9 1 359). $29.95 each . This set of two videos, each lasting approximately half an hour, provides a stimulating and inspiring presentation of the ties that should exist between our faith and our concern for the created world of which we are a part. They were made in cooperation with Earth Ministry, an ecumenical environmental ministry, based in Seattle, of which the Rev. Carla Berkedal, an Episcopal priest, is executive director. Earth Ministry also publishes the attractive newsletter, Earth Letter, and receives part of its support from the Episcopal Church . Each video provides a mixed sequence of individual speakers, striking views of natural scenes, and text from the Bible and other sources, all directing our attention to the value and wonder of the universe God has created. The speakers, who come from the Seattle area, are informed and articulate; the panel is interfaith as well as ecumenical. including a rabbi and a representative 
Februarv 26. 1 995  

of Native American traditions. Both videos are certainly pleasing and attractive to watch . A folder is provided with each of the two parts, suggesting topics and procedures for group discussion and study. We are not given facts and figures about endangered species or similar information. Participants in discussion groups may bring such information from other sources. This reviewer is glad that both parts are specifically religious and refer often to the 

Bible and the role of the church, challenging us to perceive spiritual meaning and significance in the world around us. The study folders raise many profound and provocative questions which can be discussed over a series of sessions, but these videos are not limited to use by study groups. They are the sort of thing a parish library can own, offering an enjoyable and informative evening for an individual or a family. (The Rev.) H. BOONE PORTER Southport, Conn. 
,-------------------------------

A unique resource 
for preachers 

A quarterly, ecumenical journal which 
brings the ideas and thoughts of the world's 
outstanding theologians, biblical scholars, 
preachers, teachers, and secular writers 

. . . .  to preachers and seeking laity. 
Substance for inspired preaching. 

Each issue deals with a single theme. 
1995 issues will feature: 

Grace, Suffering, Ufe, and Christmas. •---

Some Co"'1Mllts "" Tl,e Livillg Pulpit: • I The Livin& Pulpit I .·. " ... this joumal ... is the best among all ·. : Sublaipdea AcapCaa : the joumals addressed to the pulpit." 1 Yes! Send me one year ((our quarterly i.uucs) I Dr. Fred B. Craddock, Candler School of I orne U-. Pulpit ror only $39. 1 Theology, Atlanta I understand that, ir rm not completely "I fmd it u absolutely wonderful I satisfied with ne U-. Pulplt, I may cancel help in preparing sermons." Rl Rev. I my subscripcion ror a run, prompt refund on Richard F. Grein, Bishop of New York. I aD unserved i.uues. (In Canada: $41. US; .· "I received my tint iuue of The I Foreign: $45. US) Uving Pulpit . not lonJ ago ud am I Payment:_Chedc or money order enclosed deeply impressed. It IS, by far, the best I -Visa Muteteard Bill me thing rve seen, ud I wut to tbuk you I Card# ______ Exp. __ for your marvelous work." Michael 1 Lynch. S.J. , John Lafarge House, : Nwe _________ _ Cambridge, MA. A..._ ----------The Uving Pulpit , Inc. IS a ecu - 1 City Sllle. Z., menical � foundedby The Rev. Dr. I • -------David H C. Read and The Rev. Dr. Walter J. I Mail to: ne U-. Pulpit, Jae. Burghardt, S.J., who save respectively � 1 Subscription Services Dept. TI.P Chainnan and President d cu Tnsees aild � I P.O. Box 3000, Denville, NJ 07834 Editors dThe Uving Pulpit Jownal. I f-n. l..Mnc Pulpit. lac. is I aoa-p,olil orpnmDOG 5L2 - - !!!!'�� ,_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
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THE BISHOP WHITE 

PRAYER BOOK SOCIETY 

Founded in 1 833 

Donates to those Parishes, Missions 
and Institutions at home and abroad, 
which are unable to purchase them: 

The Book of Common Prayer 

The Church Hymnal 

Each request must be endorsed by 
the Bishop of the Diocese . 

Apply: The Rev. James c. Dorsey, Sec'y. 
257 W. Somerville Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 11120 

PledgeTracker 
Pledge Management Software For Only $991 

20 

• IBM Compatible 
• Easy to Use 
• Money Back Guarantee 
• Free Telephone Support 
• Optional Password Protection 
• Attractive, Easy-to-Read Reports 
• Designed for Episcopal Churches 
Call today for a free brochure 
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Suite 106 • Knoxville, TN 37922-3287 
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Short 
and Sharp 

By TRAVIS DU PRIEST 

PRAYER WHEN IT'S HARD TO 
PRAY. By Martin Helldorfer. Twenty
Third. Pp. 80. $7.95 paper. 

Psychologist Martin Helldorfer 
explores the impediments to prayer in an 
attempt to help us "weather the storm." 
He does so in reflective nuggets - some 
questions, some thoughts. When we are 
unable to pray, one thing we can do is stop 
praying: "When one way of praying has 
died, why repeat that way so doggedly?" 
"Managers have schedules; lovers do 
not." Revised edition of an earlier book. 

CRIES FROM THE CROSS: Sermons 
on the Seven Last Words of Jesus. By 
Leighton Farrell. Abingdon. Pp. 96. 
$7 .95 paper. 

Painting vividly dramatic images, 
Pastor Farrell, a Methodist minister, sets 
forth full-length sermons on the tradition
al seven last words. He is adept at asking 
poignant questions and relating those 
same questions to our lives. 

LENT. By Richard I. Pervo. HOLY 
WEEK. By Bonnie Thurston. 
Proclamation 5 .  Series C. Fortress. Pp. 64 
each. No prices given, paper. 

These two pamphlets share the same 
subtitle: "Interpreting the Lessons of the 
Church Year." The professor of New 
Testament and patristics at Seabury
Western Theological Seminary, Richard 
Pervo offers commentaries on the propers 
from Ash Wednesday through the fifth 
Sunday in Lent. His remarks on Luke 
1 3 :3 1 -35, the mother bird image, are as 
thorough as they are fascinating. 
Professor Thurston, of Wheeling Jesuit 
Col lege, offers us proclamation choices 
on the propers from Palm Sunday through 
the Easter Vigil, a day of fasting which is 
traditionally "dedicated" to St. Mary. 

RESURRECTION: Interpreting the 
Easter Gospel. By Rowan Williams. 
Morehouse . Pp. 1 29. $ 1 1 .95 paper. 

A Morehouse edition of a 1982 book, in 
which the Bishop of Monmouth, Wales, 
explores scripture, li terature, and social 
and psychological issues, turning up a 
number of unanticipated "resurrections." 
Chapter 4, "Talking to a Stranger," is a 
masterful cautionary tale against Christ 
crucified becoming too quickly "the God 
of my condition." Thoughtful, textured 
prose with wonderful literary allusig� ized 

A GUIDE TO RETREAT: For All 
God's Shepherds. By Rueben P. Job. 
Abingdon. Pp. 1 76. $ I 4. 95 paper. 

Wise words of reflection from a minis
ter with 40 years experience, whose pri
mary concern is the care of the soul 
among those who minister to others. He 
shares a pattern for personal retreats at 
regular intervals throughout one's l ife .  
Many suggestions are standard, yet worth 
repeating - silent l istening, spiri tual 
reading, rest and recreation. Includes fine 
quotations for differing "moods" of min
istry such as "When Others Tell Me Who 
I Am." 

FROM ASHES TO FIRE: Planning for 
the Paschal Season C. Edited by Blair 
Gilmer Meeks and Virginia Sloyan. 
LITURGY: Journal of the Liturgical 
Conference, Vol. II, No. 4. The Liturgical 
Conference (8750 Georgia Ave . ,  Suite 
1 23, Silver Spring, MD 209 10) .  Pp. viii 
and 72. $ 1 0.95, with quantity discounts, 
paper. 

Worship and study resources, including 
reflections on scripture, the use of music, 
art, and the environment, special ideas for 
confirmands and for celebrating with chil
dren - from Ash Wednesday through 
Ascension. Has become "a standard" for 
parish Paschal planning. 

PREACHING THROUGH THE 
CHRISTIAN YEAR C. By Fred B. 
Craddock, John H. Hayes, Carl R. 
Holladay, Gene M. Tucker. Trinity Press 
International (P.O. Box 85 1 ,  Valley Forge, 
PA 19482). Pp. xvii and 5 1 4. $30 paper. 

The third in a three-volume set of com
mentaries on the rev ised Common 
Lectionary, written by a team from 
Candler School of Theology at Emory 
University. Quotations are from the New 
Revised Standard Version of the Bible. 
Detailed, scholarly annotations of scrip
ture and provocative questions character
ize this hefty volume. 

CELEBRATING AN ERA: St. Luke's 
Church, 1842-1992. St. Luke's (7th and 
Main Streets, Racine, WI 53403). Pp. vii i 
and 80. $ 1 0, plus postage, paper. 

A comprehensive history, with empha
sis on the evolution of church music. 
architecture, worship and art, in  this ven
erable parish church, the cornerstone of 
which was laid by Bishop Jackson 
Kemper and Blessed James DeKoven. For 
those with an interest in this  specific con
gregation and those seeking a model for a 
ce -te.nnial or esquicentennial publica
jO . -II s r 8 a d handsomely printed. 
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Central Florida Will Have 
an Assistant Bishop 
(Continued from page 10) 

John W. Howe, diocesan bishop, at the 
26th diocesan convention Jan. 27 in an 
Orlando hotel . Delegates approved a 1 995 
budget of more than $ 1 .7 million, 2.5 per
cent less than the 1 994 budget, and a res
olution creating the position of assistant 
bishop. 

Bishop Howe said his new assistant 
bishop's duties will include facilitating 
H ispanic ministry throughout the 1 5  
counties of Central Florida. He and his 
assistant, Bishop Howe said, will be able 
to assure an episcopal visit to each parish 
annually. 

National church and General 
Convention assessments are budgeted at 
$20 l ,(X)(), the same as in 1 994, a figure 
within the covenant range established by 
General Convention.  Some parishes , 
despite appeals from Bishop Howe, have 
asked that their contributions to the dio
cese not be shared with the national 
church. Delegates rejected a resolution to 
cut budgeted diocesan contributions to the 
national church to 1 2.4 percent of unre
stricted congregational receipts . 

Referring to an earlier request for 
• prayer and fasting to resolve financial 
challenges, Bishop Howe said the diocese 
is now financially in the black, having 
paid off a mortgage on Diocesan House 
and repaid internal borrowing from spe
cial funds . 

Theme for the gathering was "A 
Generation for Jesus ." Preaching at the 
convention Eucharist at the Cathedral 
Church of St. Luke, Bishop Howe said the 
median age in the Episcopal Church rises 
year by year . 

.. By and large we have lost our kids ," 
he said. 'This is a tragic failure. The chil
dren God entrusts to us are our prime 
responsibility. We need to tum our com
mitment into dollars and service." 

Members of diocesan youth groups tes
tified to the value of youth ministry. Betsy 
Paulson, executive director of the Institute 
for Professional Youth Ministry in 
Orlando, was joined by Jon Davis. dioce
san youth ministry officer, in urging that 
professional youth ministers be deployed 
in all parishes . Parishes without a signifi
cant youth membership may benefit most 
from professional youth ministry, they 
said. 

New missions formally recognized 
were Shepherd of the Hi l ls Church in 
Beverly Hills and Episcopal Church on 
the Square in Lady Lake. 

A.E.P. WALL 

"ECMC's Missions 
Clearinghouse can 
help you discover 
opportunities for 
service worldwide!" 
-Norman and Bet/J Beale, 

missionaries in Nepal uit/J 

Anglican Frontier Missions 

Information on agencies, urban ministries, 
international student ministry, tentmaking 
in 'closed' countries, and training programs 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH MISSIONARY COMMUNITY 

P.O. BOX 278, AMBRIDGE, PA 1 5003-0278 

TEL 4 1 2 / 266-281 0 FAX 41 2 / 266-6773 

OXFORD & INDIANA 

MINISTRY EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES 

I )  Oxford Universi ty Theological Summer School (August 6- 1 2, 1 995) 
2) Graduate Theological Foundation Summer & Fall Programs (deadlines) :  

• Ph.D. in Theological Studies or in Pastoral Psychology (4. 1 .95) 
• Doctor of Ministry in Spiritual Direction or in Pastoral Counseling (8. 1 .95) 
• Doctor of Ministry (with concentrations in) : Religious Education, 

Ecumenics , Management Ministries, Spirituality, Pastoral Care. (8. 1 .95) 
• Doctor of Ministry in Health Care Ministries (8 . 1 .95) 
• Master of Business Administration in Church Management (7. 1 .95) 

3) Oxford/GTF Consociation Programs with combined short-term 
residencies leading to the Ph.D. or the D.Min. degree. 

Short-term intensive residencies designed for active professionals. 
Outstanding faculty • innovative curriculum • a community of learning 

INFORMATION PACKET 1-800-423-5983 or 2 1 9-935-4263 
Graduate Theological Foundation, Donaldson, IN 465 1 3-0005 

ATTENTION ALL PARISHES 
NOW is the time to introduce parishioners to The Living Church through 

our prepaid bundle plan. The more copies per week you order. the more you 
save. For example: 

5 WEEKLY ISSUES PER YEAR SA VE ]3% OFF THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 

JO WEEKLY ISSUES PER YEAR SA VE MORE THAN 24% 

Distribute freely or sell at the cover price and use the profits where you see fit. 
Payment plans available. Contact our circulation department for details : 

The Living Church 
phone (414) 276-5420 fax J.4) 276-7483 
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People ________ _ 
and Places 

Appointments 

The Rev. Eddie Ard is rector of Emmanuel. 498 
Prince Ave .. Athens. GA 3060 1 .  

The Rev. Michael Burton i s  priest-in-charge of 
St. Stephen's, Box 5 1 7, St. Stephen. SC 29479. and 
coordinator of Christian education for the Diocese of 
South Carolina. 

The Rev. Charlotte Cooper is  assistant of 
Redeemer. 379 Hammond St. , Chestnut Hil l ,  MA 
02 1 67. 

The Rev. Christopher Coppen is rector of St. 
Peter's, 4 Ocean St . .  Beverly, MA 0 1 9 1 5. 

The Rev. Canon Samir Jamil Habiby is rector of 
St. Phi l ip's, 6 1 0  Bradwel l  St. . Hinesvi l le. GA 3 1 3 1 3. 

The Rev. Mark Harris is rector of St. James' ,  
2 106 St. James Church Rd., Wilmington, DE  1 9808. 

The Rev. Daniel W. Herzog is rector of Christ 
Church. 970 State St. . Schenectady. NY 1 2307. 

The Rev. Andrew MacAoldh Jergens is interim 
v icar of Nativity, 682 Hawthorne Ave. ,  Cincinnati, 
OH 45205. 

The Rev. Frank F. Limehouse, III. is rector of 
St. Helena's. Box 1 043. Beaufort, SC 2990 1 .  

The Rev. W. Donald Lyon i s  rector o f  St. 
Barnabas' ,  3 1 9  W. Wisconsin Ave . .  Deland. FL 
32720. 

The Rev. David C. Mathus is interim priest- in
charge of St. Mark's. P.O. Box 272, Hoosick Fal ls, 
NY 1 2090. 

The Rev. Dennis Maynard is associate of St. 
Martin 's, Houston. TX; add: 7 1 7  Sage Rd., Houston, 
TX 77056. 

The Rev. William D. McLean, Ill is vicar of 
Good Shepherd, 802 Bryan Ave. ,  LaBel le ,  FL 
33935. 

The Rev. Mary Jo Melberger is  assistant of 
Holy Communion. 4645 Walnut Grove Rd., 
Memphis. TN 38 1 1 7. 

The Rev. Lawrence C. Provenzano is rector of 
St. Andrew's. 335 Longmeadow St., Longmeadow. 
MA 0 1 1 06. 

The Rev. Anthony Seel is rector of St. James· .  
45 1 5  Delray, Roanoke, VA 240 1 2. 

The Rev. Michael G. Shafer is priest- in-charge 
of St. Luke's. 1 2  Woodbridge Ave .. Chatham, NY 
1 2037. 

Cathedrals 

Wayne W. Floyd. Jr., is canon theologian of the 
Cathedral of Our Saviour and the Diocese of 
Pennsylvania; add :  3723 Chestnut. Phi ladelphia. PA 
1 9 1 04. 

Ordinations 
Priests 

Nevada-Joseph Francis Vieira, I l l. 
South Carolina-Dorothy Hartzog, Thomas 

Johnston. 
Southwestern VirJ!inia-Sandra Levy. assis

tant of R.E. Lee Memorial . Lexington. KY. 

Retirements 

The Rev. Samuel H. Caldwell. as rector of St. 
Peter 's . Carson C ity. NV. 

The Rev. Donald Dunn. as rector of St .  Pau l 's. 
Elko. NV. 

Changes of Address 

The Rev . .  John T. A rms. IV. I 1 456 Quai l Vi l lage 
Way. Naples. fl 33999. 

2 

The Rev. Robert M. Haven, 1 220 Gardner Pl . .  
Mount Dora, FL 32757. 

The Rev. Arthur K.D. Kephart, 228 N.  Union 
St. , Appleton, WI 549 1 1 .  

Rellglous Orders 

Sister Monica, OJN. (formerly Theresa Clark ) 
professed first annual vows in the Order of Ju l ian of 
Norwich. S J0 W26392 Summit Ave. ,  Waukesha. WI 
53 1 88. 

Deaths The Rev. Robert Westwood Fowkes. a retired priest of the Diocese of Colorado, died Jan .  22, in Denver at the age of 78. 
Fr. Fowkes was born in Chicago, IL. He received 

his BA from Carrol l Col lege in 1 939 and his MTh 
from Nashotah House in 1 945. He was ordained 
priest in 1 942. He served parishes in Kemmerer. 
Cokevil le. La Barge. B ig Piney, Pinedale and 
Bondurant. WY. He moved to St. Alban's. McCook, 
NE, in 1 945 and then on to Mediator. Chicago. IL; 
St. Andrew's ,  Scottsbluff. NE; and final ly St .  
Joseph 's. Lakewood, CO. He retired in 1 982.  Fr. 
Fowkes was preceded in death by his wife. Phyllis, 
and i s  survived by their three chi ldren. El len,  
Wil l iam and Stephen. 

The Rev. William B. Lowry, Jr .. priest of the Diocese of Maryland, died Jan . 20 at St . Joseph's Hospital , Baltimore, MD, after a long illness. He was 52 . 
Fr. Lowry was born in Eureka. KS. He attended 

Washington and Lee University for his BA and 
Virginia Theological Seminary for his MDiv. He was 
ordained priest in 1 967. He served at Christ Church, 
Roanoke. VA before beginning his ministry in the 
Diocese of Maryland. He served in Baltimore and 
Forest Park. MD. He was assistant director of the 
Diocese of Maryland's  Alcohol i sm Control 
Administrat ion and author of the book Use of 
Alcoholic Be,·era!/eS at Church Functions. He was 
also a member of Phi Beta Kappa. Fr. Lowry is sur
vived by his father. a brother, and a son. Michael .  

The Rev. Samuel Monk. retired priest of the Diocese of Oklahoma. died Jan . 21 of natural causes at his home in Batesville. MS. He was 76. 
Fr. Monk was born in  Chula, GA. He earned his 

BA  from the University of Tennessee i n  1 943 and his 
BD from the Universi ty of the South in  1 950. He 
was ordained priest in I 950. He served parishes 
in  Tennessee. Texas, Kansas. Penn sy l vania. 
M i ssiss ippi and Oklahoma. He ret i red i n  1 979. Fr. 
Monk was pre,eded in death by h i s  fi rst w i fe, 
Virg i n ia. He is  surv ived by his second wife. Luci le . 
and three ch i ldren .  

The Rev. Edward Gordon Mullen. retired priest of the Diocese of Alabama. died Dec . 25 ,  at the age of 89 .  
Fr. Mu l len was born i n  Fi tchburg ,  MA. He stud

ied at Texas A&M.  DuBose Memoria l  Church 
Tra in i ng S,hool . Berkeley Div in ity School .  and the 
Un i versity of the South. He was ordained priest in 
1 930. fr. Mul len served parishes in Waco. Texa,; 
Zamboanga and M,1 11 i l a. Ph i l ipp ine Is lands; and 
Florence. AL. He retired in  I 97 1 .  Dig it ized 

CLASSIFIED 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

SEWARD, ALASKA. bed and breakfa,t in ,·icaragc nol I<> 
h istoric SI. Peter's Church. Beautiful view - gourmet 

breakfasts-friendly. Call for reservations now. The \ 11JaJ, 

Vicar Bed & Breakfast; (907) 224-2305. 

FOR MASTERS GOLF TOURNAMENT, Apri l 6- J O. the 

Bishop Gravatt Center is offering a Bed and Brcakfa,t. Onl� 

33 miles on interstate. Affordable prices. (8031 648-1817 

BOOKS 

ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL BOOKS - scholar!�. 

out-of-print - bought and sold. Send SI for catah•g. Tbr 

Anglkan Blbllopole, 858 Church St., Saratoga Sprinp. 

NY 12866-8615. (518) 587-7470. 

CATECHUMENATE 

CHRISTIAN FORMATION: A Twentieth-Ccntui, 

Catechumenate by the Rev. Wil l iam Blewett, Ph.D . .  anJ 

/_ 
l 
r 

Cris Fouse. M.A. Detai led, biblically-grounJ.ed pro.:e,-s for ,

conversion, commitment. growth. Highly commended � 

bishops. priest,. seminary faculty. laity. Leaders' Manual 

$65. Workbook $25. postage and handling. Quanuty Ji,

counts. Christian Formation Press, 750 Knoll Road. 

Copper Canyon, TX 75067. (817) 455-2397 or <8171 4...10-

8499. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

TRADITIONAL GOTHIC chapel chairs. Ofli,·,ant ctum 

for modem <·hurches. Custom crosses. altars. h�·mn boan:h. 

furniture. cabinets. Oldcraft Woodworkers. Sewantt. n 
37575. (8001 662-4466 or (615) 598-0208. 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

INEXPENSIVE EPISCOPAL SOFTWARE: 79 & 1� 

BCP. RSV and NRSV Lectionarics. parish office man.:igc• 
mcnt. BOS. LFF. Christian education. Spanish BCP. mu,i,; 

l ibraries and more. IBM. Macintosh. Appk I I .  Soft-.·ar, 

Sharing Minislries, P.O. Box 312. Sterling, CO 80751 ;  

(303) 522-3184. 

HOMES/HOUSING 

ATTENTION w idows of Episcopal c lergy. The Anne 
Reese Memorial Home offers preferential low c°'t hou'lnf 

for you. Inquire: Trlnlly Episc:opal Church, Attn: Senior 

Warden, Il l  Sixth SL, Baraboo, WI 53913. (608) 3!+ 
3620. 

NEEDLEWORK 

j 

I 
l 

BEAl'Tlt"UI, NEEDLEPOINT KITS: Designs for lnc..:1- f 
ers, chair cu,hion,. altar/pulpil parament, hand-pamtnJ oo 

canvas. wool yam, supplied. You stitch. then we c,p,,r;::, 

uphols1cr. We expenly clean. repair. restore exist ing n«Jle

td., P.O. Box 47511..\. Indiana� 

58. 
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advertising in The Living Church gets results. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

BUNG AN ANGLO-CATHOLIC means more than ,upponing the ordination of women and the new Prayer Book. The Catholic Fellowship or the Episcopal Chun-h. Secretary, SI. James' Chun-h, 222 8th SI., NE  \\a,hinl!IOO. DC 20002. 
CO�TF.MPLATING RELIGIOUS LIFE? Members of 1hc Brotherhood and the Companion Sisterhood of Saint Gregory are Episcopalians. c lergy and lay. married and single To explore a contemporary Rule of Life. contact :  The Dirl'Clor ot Vocations. Brolherbood or Saini Gregory, Saini Bartholomew's Chun-h, 82 Prospect St., White Plains. NY 10606-3499. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ASSISTANT 1 .000+ aclivc parish seeks to e,pand its min-, 1-tr;, learn wi th a third priest. would be active in fu l l  range (If mmistr)". with �pedal as�ignmcnb in Christian cduc.1tion. \ J>uth and pastoral cal l ing. The pansh idcnl ifies ilsc lf  a., a u,aching pansh" and would take special i nterest in career tk,dnpment .ORGANIST•MUSIC DIRECTOR ( sec Jtx>,·c • long standing commi1mcn1 to musical excel lence in ,uppon of l i turgical worship. Pan-time .  Wil l  assist in relo<allon. For ci1her position contact : The Rev. Michael Tan Creli. AU Saints, Omaha, NE 68134. 
GOOD SHEPHERD, Asheboro, NC, is looking for a fu l l ume Director of Chrisiian Educa1ion. Inquiries (910)  625· 52.\4. Resumes to: OCE Search. Good Shepherd, SOS \lountaln Rd .. Asheboro, NC 27203. 
PROFESSIONAL YOUTH MINISTERS: Con1ac1: Betsy Paulson. la,tltute ror Professional Youth Ministry, 1017 E. Robinson, Orlando, FL 3280 I. Phone: ( 4071 423-3567 
SE.ABt.:RY-WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY announces a fa,uhy search for persons with special ization in h1,tory. l i turgy. or lheology and a focus in Angli,an studies. Arpomtmcnts arc expc<:1ed 10 begin in the academic year 1 995-96. Candidates should have completed the Ph.D. or Th.D.  Preference wi l l  be given to candida1es who arc Angl ican/Episcopalian. Please send curriculum vitae by March 24. 1 995 to: Professor Timothy F. Sedgwick, �.ibury-Westem Theological Seminary, 2122 Sheridan Rd .. E•·anston, IL 60201. 
THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SE:\IINARY IN VIRGINIA invites applications for a non• 1cnun: track appointment in the field of Chri,t ian education to b<,gin with the fal l  semester of 1 995. Rank and ,alary wi l l  depend upon experience and quali fi,alions. The position mvo)vcs teaching in the Master in  Divinily and Masler of Art� in Chri�t ian Educat ion degree progrnms through the Center for 1he Ministry of Tca,hing. admini,trative dulies as aS'1stant dircc1or of the Cenlcr. and 1he writing and edi1ing of curriculum materials. ApplicanlS should have a posl-haccalaurcatc theological degree. significant experience in the educat ional ministry of 1he Episcopal Church. proven ski l ls ,n tcachmg. wntmg and edil ing. Preference wi l l  be given 10 candidates who are ordained. Please send lener of appl ication. c u rriculum vitae. academic transcripts and the names of at leaSI three referen,es by Mar,h 3 1 .  I 995 10: The Very Rev. Martha J. Home, Seminary Post Office, Alexandria, VA 22304. 
YORK PLACE. the Episcopal Chur,h Home for chi ldren. a.n �x;ccl lcnt. non•profit residential treatmt!nt fac i l ity. i� now seeking applicallons for 1hc position of Presidenl: JCAHO accredited. serving 4(1 children and !heir fami l ies. localed on )47 acre, in hisloric York. SC (Charlone Mclm Arca). Supponed by third pany and Medicaid insuran,c. priva1e donation� and endowment. Po�ition rc4uircs experience w11h hcahh care administralion and special i1.cd knowledge of pre-pubeny chi ldren and fami ly  heallhcare. Preferred edut..:�tmn rc4uiremen1. rclcvanl gra<luatc degree in Human Sen·ic.·e,. Exceptional ful l  compc:n�alion package induJcs a,·a1 lab11 i ty ot on campus hou,ing. An EOE employer. Send rc,ume wi1h references by Mar,h 1 5 . I 995 10: York Plare CEO Sean-h Committee, c/o Daniel J .  MarDonald. P.O. 80,i 357, Myrtle Beach, SC 29578-0357. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

AFRICAN ANGLICAN BISHOP seeks position at either diocesan or pari sh level . Sk i l led admini, 1 rator. paslor. prea<·her. e,·angclist and social projec1 leader. For curriculum v i tae. please conlact: The Rev. John Elledge, 1 Trumbull Pl., North Haven, CT 06473-2522. 

PROPERS 

BULLETIN INSERTS: New English Bihlc Sunday readings wi1h collect. psalm and proper preface. FREE SAMPLES - The Propers, P.O. Box 1143, Union City, NJ 07087. (201 )  348-1935. 

FOR RENT 

MOUNTAIN COTTAGE NEAR KANUGA. Three bedroom. three bath mountain collage on si, a,res wooded land wilh creek adjacent to Kanuga Confcren,c Cenlcr. Henderson,· i l lc. NC. Fireplace. porches. waterfall and pine paneling make greal atmosphere for vacation. swimming. hiking. golfing nearby. Th1ny minules from Pisgah National Forest. Accommoda1cs 6-8 people.  Season ra1e, ( May through October): $5(X) per week. S I .  700 per month. Off. season rates ( No"embcr through Apri l )  $3(Xl per week, $ 1 .000 per month. Sl!50 per month for si, months lease. Call Bob Had�n at (704) 333-6058 or wri te at: The Haden Institute, 1819 Lyndhurst Ave� Charlotte, NC 28203-5103. 
COOL CASHIERS, NC, 3500 ahitude. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. sleeps 6-8. The Rev. C. Alex Barron, Jr. (803) 626-6565. 

FOR SALE 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SIGNS - Aluminum. famil iar colors. sinelc and double face. economical: brackels. too. For info�alion: Signs, SL Francis ot Assisi Episcopal Church, 3413 Old Bainbridge Road, Tallahassee, FL 32303. (904) 562-1595. 

TRAVEL 

ANGLICAN-CELTIC PILGRIMAGE. Spend a week in  Northern Wales and a week i n  London e,ploring our  Angl ican-Cellic herilagc. Balan,e your time wi th  planned tours and free lime. $2.225 from West Coast. Contact: Anglican Pilgrimage, 382 Buoy Way, Sacramento, CA 95831 or (916) 427-0838. FAX:  (916) 399-8248. 
•CF:LTIC ENRICHMENT', Wales to Cornwal l .  5-20 October. 1 995 .  $2.299.00 including air from New York. Call Anglican Tours for brochure :  (84Mll 438-2403. 
TURKEY-Cuhural Tour. May 1 7-30. 1 995- 1 4  days fu l ly  csconcd. S2. I 95.00 indudes: airfare from JFK/olher cil ic, arranged. holels. meals. hinerary: J s1anhul .  Bursa. Canakkalc. Troy. Pamukkalc. F.phesis. Kusadasi. Amalya including many bihlical ,i1e,. CLERGY HONORARIUMS.  For brochure ca l l  1-800-558-7963. Goodwin World Travel, 109 N. Bridge St., Bedford, VA 2452.'. 
CATHEDRAL TOURS of England and Wales .  Call An�lican Tours for I 995 bro<·hure. (8CMI) 438-2403. 
ISRAEL, Holy land Pilgrimage. meal, and lectures daily. Jerusalem. Bclhlchem. Nazareth. St. George and more. for only $ J .-19l!. Also Greece. Turkey. England. CLERGY HONORARJL'MS . .  Journeys Unlimited. ISO W. 28th St., Ne"· York. :-1\' 10001 or !100486-8359. 

TRAVEL 

COPENHAGEN INSTITUTE ··O.,nmark: Heri 1age and 
Challenge."" Canon A.M. Alkhin. Professor Jens Schjorring 
and other Danish theologians. Look at spiritual and calhol ic 
renewal visits to Elsinore. Royal Ballet. Odense. Ti"oli. 
Royal Museum. Karen B li,en House. Fr. Ralph Pe1erson. 
Direclor. July 30 to August 1 3. Also Norwegian pilgrimage 
from Oslo to Trondheim in steps of St. Olaf. August I 3 to 
20. Contact :  American Summer lnsdtute, Prlnttton, NJ 
(609) 799-5349. Also lnSlitules Rome June 30 to July 1 4. 
Amsterdam July 1 2-25 and St. Andrews June 26-July 1 5 .  

WANTED 

AUTHOR SEEKS INFORMATION from the " 40s. The 
Rev. Will iam Sprenger. Director of Down1own New York 
City Mission Society; A lice G. Palmer. social worker for 
EJl is island; Fr. Love. curate at Grace Church, Van Vorst. 
NJ. Fr. John F:vans. Box 831, Portsmouth, RI, 02871. 
PORTRAITS/PHOTOGRAPHS of 1hese clergymen
John J. Sayrs. Jr . .  Sutherland Douglass. Nicholas Power 
Til l inghasl. Ale,ander Shiras. Addison Magruder MarbU')'. 
Addison Buller Atkins. John J. Joyce-sought for bicenten
nial hisiory. Marprel Shannon, Bicentennial Historian, 
SL John's Church, Georgetown Parish, 3240 0 Street, 
NW, Washington, DC 20007 or call (202) 338-1796. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

(payment with order) 
(A) 43 Cts. a word for one insenion: 39 cts. a word an insenion for 3 to 1 2  inscnions: 37 <:Is. a word an inscr• tion for 1 3  to 25 inscnions; and 35 cts. a word an inscnion for 26 or more inscnions. Minimum rate per i nsenion. $4.50. 
( B l Keyed adveniscmcnts. same rntc as (Al above. add lhree word, ( for box number) plus S3 .30 serv ice charge for first insenion and $ 1 .65 service charge for cal.'h succeeding insertion. 
(Cl Resolutions and minutes of Church organizations: 34 cts. a word. 
(DI Copy for adveniscments must be received at least 26 days before publi,ation date . 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
P.O. Bo, 92936 

Mi lwaukee. WI 53202-0936 

USE mE CLASSIFIED 

COLUMNS OF 

The Living Church 

TO BUY OR SELL 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

When rct1u�,tm� .1 chanic of addrc .. ,,. .  plca-.c cnclo-.e olJ a, wc:11 a, ncv. :1Jthl·,, Chan�c, mu,, be rc1.:cn t.·J al ka:-.1 '" "'ed., before th1.·\ ht:,.:omc dfr\'.tl \"t.'. TOl' R F:1'GUSH CATHEDRAI.S AND CASTLES ·w1wn r<n<" mg • ,u�scripuon . pk.I'< n:lum our mcmor.ndum with Peler Kirh,· or choosr vour own theme. Our chauffeur hil l ,hov. in}! y , 1ur name and 1.·1 ,mpkh: .1ddh:,, I f  1ht.· rt·nt·v.a l  1 ,  for a • . • . . � 1 1! ,uh • • p!Jnn. pk:1� n:lul'jll our mi.:n11 1r;mJum hi l l  ,howmg your dri\·en tour, CO\I f rom Sti.l0 C:\cludmg air fare . 9 Ab�� . Oilllh.' arill ;.1Jd�"l'.�}""'';.lo 1tkon1e and aJJrcs, of the re�:1pic-n1 of (;m,n, Croydon. En�land. CR0 5HL. D 1g 1t 1 zet!I< �i 1'\...:J '-J' '-1 c) � 



CHURCH DIRECTORY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
ST. PAUL'S 
The Rev. Dr. Richard Cornlah Martin, r 

2430 K St., N.W. 
(202) 337-2020 

Sun Mat 7:30, Masses 7:45, 9 (Sung & Ch S) , 1 1 : 1 5  (Sol) . Sol 
Ev & B 6. Masses daily 7, Tues & Sat 9:30, Wed 6: 1 5, Thurs 1 2  
noon HS, H D  1 2  noon & 6: 1 5; M P  6:45, E P  6; C Sat 5-6 

KEY BISCAYNE, MIAMI,  FLA. 
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S BY-THE-SEA 95 Harbor Dr. 
The Rev. Bob Libby, r; the Rev. Al len Downey, assoc; 
Deacon Carroll Mallin 
Sun 8, 10 H Eu . Wed 12 noon. 

RIVERSIDE, ILL. 
ST. PAUL'S PARISH 
The Rev. Thomu A. Fraaer, r 

(Chicago Weal Suburban) 

60 Akenalde Rd. 

Sun Eu 8 & 1 0: 1 5; Wkdy Eu Tues 7, Wed, 7 Fri 1 0. Sacrament 
of Reconcilation 1 st Sat 4-4:30 & by appt 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Monument Circle, Downtown 
The Very Rev. R�rt Giannini , dean 
Sun 8 Eu ,  9 Sung Eu, 10 Christian Ed, 11 Cho Eu 

BOSTON, MASS. 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT 30 Brimmer St. 
The Rev. Andrew C. Mead, r; the Rev. Jiirgen W. LIias, ass't 
Sun Masses, 8 , 9 (Sung). 1 1  (Sol) . Dai ly : Mon-Fr i 7 .30, Mon & 
Wed 6, Sat 9. MP: Mon-Fri 7, Sat 8:30, Sun 7:30. EP Mon-Fri 
5:30 

ALL SAINTS 209 Aahmont SI., Dorchester 
Al Ashmont Station on the Red Line (61 7) 436-6370 
The Rev. Richard S. Bradford, SSC, r 
Masses: Sun 7:30 Low; 1 0  Solemn. Mon-Fri 7. Also Wed 1 0; 
Sat 9 

KANSAS CITY, MO . 
OLD ST. MARY·s 1 307 Holmes 
The Very Rev. Bruce D. RahtJen, Ph.D., r (816) 842-0975 
Masses: Sun 8 Low; 1 O Solemn; Dai ly, noon 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
CHURCH OF ST. MICHAEL & ST. GEORGE 
6345 Wydown Blvd., al El lenwood 

Clayton 

The Rev. Kenneth J.G. Semon, r; the Rev. C. Frederick 
Barbee, v; the Rev. Mary A. C.ucutt, the Rev. Steven W. 
Lawler, the Rev. Wi l l iam M. North, Jr. , Iha Rev. Jame• 
D'WoH 
Sun Eu 8, 9: 1 5. 1 1 · 1 5  ( 1 S  & 3S) , 5:30; MP 1 1 : 1 5 (2S. 4S, 5S) 
followed by HC 1 2 : 1 5: Ev 5 ( l S  Oct. -May) Sun Sch 9: 1 5. Daily 
7 :30 & 5:30 ex Sat 8:30 & 4:30 

NEWARK, N.J. 
GRACE CHURCH 950 Broad St. ,  at Federa l Sq. 
Sun Masses 8 & 10 (Sung);  Mon-Fn 1 2 : 1 0  

KEY - Lighl lace lype denotes AM, bold lace PM; 
add,  address ; anno, announced ; A ·C ,  Ante
Commurnon ; appl. , appointment ; B , Benediction; 
C , Confessions ;  Cho , Choral ; Ch S, Chu rch 
School ; c , curate; d, deacon , d . r.e . , di rector of rel i
gious educat ion ; E P, Evening Prayer; Eu , 
Euch a ri st ; Ev, Evensong ;  ex ,  except ; 1 S, 1 st 
Sunday; hol , hol iday; HC ,  Holy Communion ; HD ,  
Ho ly  Days ; H S , Hea l ing  Service; HU ,  Ho ly  
U nct ion ;  I n st r, I nst ruct ions ; l n l ,  I n te rcessions ; 
LOH , Laying On of Hands .  L i t ,  L itany , Mat .  
Mat ins ;  MP, Morning Prayer . P Penance, r ,  rector; 
r-em , rector emeritus Ser Sermon .  Sol . Solemn , 
Sta Stations , V. Vespers ,  v, vica r .  Y P F  Young 
People 's Fel lowsh ip . NC , ai r-cond1t 1oned ; H/A , 
handicapped accessible 

LONG BEACH, N.Y. 
ST. JAMES OF JERUSALEM BY-THE•SEA 
W. Pann • Magnol ia 
St. Jamea' Shrine, GethNmane Cemetery, St. Rocco Pet 
Cemetery 
The Rev. Martin Leonard Bowman, r the Very Rev. Lloyd A. 
L-ls, Jr. , hon. r Founded 1 880 
Sat 5, Sun 8 & 1 0  (Gregorian) , Wed 7:30 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
1 1 21h St. and Amaterdam Ave. 
Sun: 8 Mat & HC; 9 HC & Homily; 9:30 La Santa Misa En 
Espanol ; 1 1  HC & Sermon; 7 Cho V & Organ Meditation. Mon• 
Sat: 7: 1 5  Mat & HC: 1 2: 15 HC: 4 :30 EP  

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CENTER 
CHAPEL OF CHRIST THE LORD 
The Rav. Donald A. Nickerson, Jr., chap 
Daily Morning Prayer 8:45; H Eu 1 2 : 1 0  

2nd Ave. & 43rd St. 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN (212) 869-5830 
145 W. 46th Sl (betwNn 6th & 7th Avea.) 1 0036 
The Rev. Edgar F. Walla, r; the Rev. David L. C.r1aon, c 
Sun Masses 9, 1 0, 1 1  (Sol & Ser) 5, MP 8 .40 , EP 4:45. Daily . 
MP 8:30 (ex Sat ) ,  noonday Office 1 2, Masses: 1 2: 1 5  & 6: 1 5  (ex 
Sat . ) Sat only 1 2: 1 5, EP 6 (ex Sat) , Sat only 5: C Sat 1 1 :30- 1 2, 
4-5, Sun I 0:30- 1 0:50, Maj HD 5:30-5:50 

PARISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. Daniel P. Matthews, D.D., Rector 

The R1. Rev. Herbert A. Donovan, Jr. ,  Vicar 

TRINITY Broadway at Wal l 
Sun H Eu 9 & 1 1 : 1 5 . Daily H Eu (ex Sat) 8, 1 2:05; MP 7:45; EP 
5: 1 5. Sat H Eu 9. 
ST. PAUL'S 
Sun H Eu 8 

Broadway at Fulton 

Trinity Bookstore, 74 Trinity Pl . Open Mon-Thurs 8:30 to 6, F ri 
8-3:30 
Trinity Dining Room (open to the public) 74 Trinity P l . ,  2nd 
floor, Mon-Fri 8-3:30 
Trinity Museum (in Trinity Church) open Mon -Fri 9- 1 1  :45 , 
1 -3:45; Sat 1 0-3:45; Sun 1 -3:45 

STONY BROOK, N.Y. 
ALL SOULS· Main St.,  Stony Brook Vi l lage 
The Rev. Fr. Kevin P. VonGonten. v (5 1 6) 751-0034 
Sun Eu 9. HD as anno. Chnst1an Ed for Children & Adults Sun 
1 0. Al l  Souls' Mil l  Pond Preschool Daycare 1nformat1on cal l  
(516) 689-7825 

GETTYSBURG, PA. 
PRINCE OF PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Weal High and Baltimore Sis. 1 7325 (71 7) 334-6463 
Sun Eu 8 & 1 0 : 1 5. Tues 12 noon, Wed , 7. HD 7, C by appt 

PHOENIXVILLE, PA. 
ST. PETER'S 143 Church St. 
The Rev. Thomas C. Wand. r 
Sun H Eu 8, 1 0: 1 5 (Sung) : Tues H Eu 9 . Thurs H Eu 7:30 

PITTSBURGH, PA 
GRACE 319 W. Sycamore (41 2) 381 -6020 
The Rev. A.W. Klukas, Ph.D.,  v ; the Rev. R. Spanos , perm d 
Sun Fami ly Eu 9; Sol Eu 1 0. Ev & B 5. MP Mon-Fr i  9 30. Said 
Eu  Wed 12 noon, Thurs LOH 7:30, Bible Study 8. Sol Eu  HD 
7 :30 . C by appt 

SEL INSGROVE, PA. 
ALL SAINTS 
1 29 N. Market 
Sun Mass 9 30 Weekdays as anno 

(71 7) 374-8289 

WHITEHALL, PA. (North of Al lentown) 
ST. STEPHEN 'S 3900 Mechanicsvi l le Rd. 

THE 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU 

� 

EVERYWHERE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. MATTHEW 
5100 Roas Avenue 75206-7798 
The Very Rev. Philip M. Duncan, II, D. Min., Dean; canon 
Peggy Patterson; canon Juan Jimenez; the Rev. Trudie 
Smither; the Rev. Wm. D. Dockery; the Rev. Tom Cantrml, 
the Rev. Benjamin Twlnamunl, the Rev. Canon Roma A. 
King, Jr. 
Sun Services 8 H Eu: 9: 1 5  adult classes & Ch S; 1 0: 1 5 Sung 
Eu; 1 2:30 Sung Eu (Spanish) , 6:30 H Eu (Spanish) 

INCARNATION 3966 McKin ney Ave. 
The Rev. Rex D. Perry, r ; the Rev. Frederick C. Phllputt; the 
Rev. George R. Col lin• 
Sun Eu  7:30, 9, 9: 1 5, 1 1 : 1 5; Daily Eu 7 & 12 noon. Daily MP 
6:45. EP 5 (214) 521 -5101  

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
ST. ANDREW'S 10th and Lamar Sis. (Downtown) 
Sun 8 HC. 9 MP (HC l S), CS 9, 1 1  MP (HC 1 S) 1 928 BCP 
Daily as anno (817) 332-31 91 

PHARR, TEXAS 
TRINITY 210 W. Caffery /  at BluabonMI 
The Rev. Robert Francis DaWolfe, r (21 0) 787-1 243 , 
Sun 8 H Eu. 1 0:30 H Eu (2S & 4S MP & HC). Sunday School 
9: 1 5  (a l l  ages-'1ursery 9- 1 2) 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
ALL SAINTS CATHEDRAL 
The Rt. Rev. Patrick Matolengwe, dean 
Sun Masses 8. 10 (Sung). Dai ly as posted 

PARIS, FRANCE 

8 1 8  E. Juneau 
271 -n1s 

THE AMERICAN CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY TRINITY 
23, Avenue George V, 75008 Tel. 011 331 47 20 1 7  92 / 
The Very Rev. Ernest E. Hunt, Iii, D. Min., dean; the Rev. j 
BenJamln A. Shambaugh, M.Dlv; the Rev. Roulie H. Hall, II. 

I Div.,  assoc 
Sun Services: 9 H Eu, 10 Sun School. 11 H Eu 

Why not encourage attendance among 
your  parishioners and those trave l ing? 

I nvest in  a 

CHURCH SERVICES 
l ist ing and promote 

church attendance in your parish 

Write our advertising department for details & rates 


